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The Pitoi’ER Times

mi8PELLa:s^y .

Cutting

the

ers, and sucli light ns .science sheds on tlie

. [For the Mill.]
the dying child to its

fou

Grasses.—Governed by the practice of fann
question under coiisidcriilioii, the

MOTHER;

Mother, 1 Imve just been dreoTnIng, stich a vision, glori
ous, bright,
It. hfts filled my soul with ffiptUrc and iflino cyos with
heavenly liglit,
Still mine' car drinks in tho iriusic that from golden Imfpstrings gushed
minstrels soothed prie nnd ray, troubled spirit
As the nniiMlm'
hnsued.
Angel arms wore round nboht me; and tho^ bore tnC ral*'
away
Toslovoly, unknmvn r^ion^ where wore tfiany fair ns
they,
Crowned with lily-woven gaflftndsf mingled with nran-*
rnnthine bloom,
Clothed in raiment fair and spotlCss—ifitrther, 'ttt^ris ft
glorious home*
Oh, that you could wander, mother,- as I wandered with
them there.
Through tho ^oves that spake of-Eden with their incense-*
breathing air,
By tho lovely Beuiah-rivers that like silver mirrors
gleamed,
As they wound ’mid groves and bOWors,* bdarln^ many ft
pictured scene.

following

rules nrc suggested 1

L C’/ocer—Mow It wlicft nbatit otm-lml)
tho blossoms have turned brown.
'
,’—2. Orchard-grats—When the sccolld cro]i
begins to shoiit.
1
8. Timothy — Wlicfi llie seed is in the
dough slnte<
'1. Timo'hy and the targe clover —; When
about Ino-llllfds of llie clover heads have turn*
cd brown.
0, Timothy rind tma'l e/Je'rr—•According ns
the one or the other predominates, tho cilflliig
sliould he more near to llie time laid down for
than it 1ms in llie jiiry-laix to pa.ss upon privato I tlic predominating grass.
C. Redrtop—Wlien tlic .seed i.s ripe.
liitcrosi.s. All experience lias .sliown tliat tlio
class of voters wlio are not able to rend are
UeMedt foil KtertiNo Cows.—Cows scl^
mere “ diinili driven cattle ” in llie liands of
dom.agegims and designing politicians. They doin kick without sonic good ren.snn for it.
never vote an independent eonvictioii, for tlie Teats arc sometimes chnppcil or the inldcr
very good reason'tliat llle.y liave no intelligence tender, hnrah Immillng hurts them, and tliey
to luuiid a conviction upon. Onr instilnlions kick. Somolimes long and sharp finger nails
will never realize tlieir tliuorelical justice and cut their teats, and aometimes tlio milker pulls
stnhilily until llieie is some regillittioil of nni- tlie long Imirs on the udder, wliilo milking.
'versal ioreo precluding all jwlio cannot read, .Sliear oir tlic long linirs, cut long finger nails
wliellier wliile or lilaek, native or foreigtiJforii, close, liallie cliapped teals with w'lirm water,
from all exercise of the stilfrage in all national and grease tliem well with lard, and always
eleelioii.s. This can only hc.done tliroiigli llie treat a cow gently. She will never kick nnFederal Con.siiitiiion. An amendmoiU to tliat lc.ss somotliiiig liurts her, or slie fears a repeti
When gently handled,
elliiet would, in all proliahilil.y, he readily smic- tion of fol'incr hurls.
tioiied 1)}' llirea-fouiTlis of the States, tlio reg cows like to he milked. When treated other
wise, they will kick and hold up tlieir milk.
ular reuiiisile for its ralifiealioii.
J
'I'lie Union men of tlio .Soutli would, doubt It is quite ns consistent to wliip a sick child to
less, agree to .settle tlie vexed question of ne slop its crying, ns to wliip or kick a cow, to
gro .suffrage on tliat ground ; und no available pruvent her kicking while being milked.
[Genesee Farmer.
material would lie lell for any new sectional
controversy. Willi tlio exercise of a broad,
In tlic Agricnitnral Report for 18C1, the fol
bold and timely policy of tliis sort, at tliis
epocli, as o.oiiiplete and diiralilo a liarmony may lowing rciiiai'ks nre ina.Ie preceding directions
bo seeiirecl lielweeii tlie Nortli and tlie Souili for linil.liiig icc-houses; "Tlicy nre not n ne
as lias 1 Iways existed lietween llie East and cessity, and wlien tliere is n good spring, or nev
llm West, lint tliis is no! to be reiielied by er-failing well, they can be dispensed witli, es
any nrliitraiy aelioii, or liy any listless inao- pecially ii,» they do net contribute to tlie licallli
■lion ; liy any nietliod wliicli .sliall violate, llie of tlie I’aiiiily, iiiilc3.s.»tlio ice is wisely controlled.
moral sense of one section ortiie civil interests Tlic free use of ice-watcr tcnils to tlic decay of
of tlie otlier, or by trusting to fortune and lliu tcctli preimitiircly, is liable to produce iiillamnatural course of cveiil.s. All t.luly lialiomil niation of llie stomach, and certainly is tlic immen sliould study lids sull’rage <iucslioii in its incdiale cause of dyspeptic diseases in innllilarge, relations, and so deal witli itjliat. it sli.ill liidcsof cases wlicre it is freely indulged in at
teriiiiiiaio and not perpetuate the old sectional regular meals in tlie day."
strife.— [New York Times.
.Sol'll I.STKY IN C'o.VOISF.NESS.—By Way of
The CiitVAi.iiV oe the Ueiiei, Gen. Lee. defending w/ial is miss-cidled tho conservative
—“Wlieii monkeys are. gods, wliat must llie policy, it is plausibly said tliat caeli .Slate in
people he ?’, Uoliert E. Lee, Coiiimaiider ol llie Union lias llie riglit to regulate its own iiitlio rebel army, is deeiiieil llie/laragon ol Sonlli- lei'iial alfair.s, in its own way, siilijeet only to
But to tliat Inst
ern chivalry. Tlic rehels liave aKvays been tlie Cpastilulioii. True.
vain of lieiiig Jed by one ot such pure blood, sucli plira-’o sliould lie given a conipreliensivo mean
staiiiles.s honor. Justly enough by their .slmid- ing. It must bo understood to read —• sulyect
only to llie .safety ol llie Constitution ns proard. But let us put him to a civilized test.
Wliat is his Idood ? His gniiidlatlicr, R.-II. vliliiig for the safety of the nation ns a deriioLeo, laid tlio taint of Irea.soiisti liim. Writing eralie iialioii, wlierein all men are to be free
in 1700, on tlic Federal Cuii.slimiioii, lie said, as to personal riglits nail polilieiil privileges.
“When we (tlic .Soiilli) attain our natural de Tlie Coiistitniioii lias a s|iirlt ns Wi.'ll as a letgree of popiil ilioii, 1 lialtcr iiiy..^etf tliat we sliall tor, and llie s|iirit is aliove tlie leller.
have tlie power to do oiiiselv(;s jastiec, with
The Suei'Uahe Question.—Tlie act of
i/issu.'vitiy the bund which hinds ns together.”
Ills great uiiele..“Liglit Horse Hai ry,” was eniaiieipalion tlirows two-liftlisjof llie late slave
stigmatized liy .Jeffeisioii, wlio knew liim well, piijiulalioii of llie Soiilli into tlio Federal repanas ,iiiliiguer,’ an “ infornier,” a “mi.serable reseiilaliun of lliose Slates, a gain equal to l,GOOJifiO persons.
Add tliis to tho “threetergivcrsalor.”
Majoi-Geiieral Cliarles Lee, ofHevolution- filths ” Iiitlierto allowed represenlnlion under
aiy memory, and a kinsiim.., tvas, as one may tlie coiistitniioii, and we have, no le.ss tlian 4,see by Irving’s Wasliinglon, not only a calum- 000,000 souls for wliom the wliito men ot llie
niiitor of- Washington, but was tt plotter to su Soutli, life under existing rogulalioiis entitled
percede lilm ; lie was tried liy coiirl-imu lial, to carry votes, In other word.s, llie political
after llie battle of Moumoulli, was Ibuiid guilty power witlilteld fioin tlio Soutlierii black is
of cKsobcdiciice of ordcr.s, misbeliaviiig bufoie gained by the Southern wliilo. and gives liim
tlie enemy, mid disrc.-pcct to tlio Coiiimiiiider- a woiglit in Congressional and I’re-.idcnli d
in-Uliief; was ,subsc(|nciilly dismi.-sed from tlic election llirce liinc.s as great as tliat of a voter
service in di.sgraee, and soon al’lerward died ill a Nortliein Stale. We liold lliat it is a
in Berkley County, Virginia, leaving in Ids will niatlei' willi wliicli a Noitlicrn voter Inis some
tliese words: “I desire most earnestly tliat I thing to do, to sec tliat tlie single ballot of one
may not be liuricd in any ciiurcli or cliurcliyard igiionml, ai'l'ogiint, In'zy Sontliern wliitc, or
or vyitliiii a mile of any Presliyterian or consc- lliinly varnished rebel, does not have power to
neulndize tlie voles ol three lioncst, earnest,
craied mceting-liouse ; for, since I resided in
tills country, 1 have kc|it so much bad company, men of llie Nortli.

Af 4

VOL. XIX.
don tlie brain of tlic unimppy man ' to wtiom
tlidj’ wore spoken, and witli all tho behavior
of a lunatic, hO pfoecddod to drive his family
out of ;doors, tliougli it Tfas in tllo middle of
ttiliter, and they were very scantily clothed.
TIfe pottr woman and children were badly
frost-bitten, and indeed, almost frosen to death
by tlie time they had reached a neiglibor’s
house, wliere they were allowed to take sliellen And now the wolf, left alone with Ulric, demanded that he aliould give him some
food.
“ I liave none—none even for iiiysclf,’ Was
tlie reply.
'• Glaring at him Svi^i flaming eyes, tlie wolf
howlee forth ; ‘ Whether yon arc fed or not I
must he ! ’ and tlien lie fomorsclessiy sprang
upon the wrelelied man wlio had sacrificed
everythitig for his sake. For sometime dread
ful cries ami yells were lieard proceeding from
j^nely hut, and when at Icngll, some of the
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The New Source of Secticmul Discord.
tlieir masters I What more wrongful, wliat
more dt'ilel thing could we do toward the white.s
the true remedy.
ns well ns toward the blacks ?
Tho avoidance of future sectional discord
Some of the Southern StateSs have among should bo a constant aim in llm work of rctlieir slatiiles a law proliihiting the education of coiistniction. Wiisliiiigton specially cautlonetl
a colored man uiiildr a hciIVy (leunlty. Tlie
llgninst such di.scord in liis Farewell A(lilrc.';s,
Whole World calls tliis most iiiliumnn, most in
All tho streets were golden, mother, and tho walls like
and !the. tnillls that lie uttered have heen
snppliiro gleamed
famous. And shall we say to the whites of
brought home to ns in llicsd latter years in a
As wc entered through tho portals of tlie city, na I
tliose
States,
we
give
you
complete
and
exclu
dreamed,
very memoralile way. This terrlhle experi
sive power of legislating .about tlie education
Tho gates of pearl with crystal docked shone wltll ft Holy
ence ought to be a warning for all time to
light.
of the blacks ; but bewnr ; for if yott lift
come.
And nil so niir and radiant that ihoro could be no night.
llicm by ediieaiioii gbove their present eouditidm,
The groat cause of the scctiomll sll'ICo whieli
But when 1 would still have lingered ’mid tliosc glorious
you do it iiiiJer the penally of l'ol■f0iling and
has lierelofore prevailed has been shivery.
scenes of bliss,
losing your siipi eniacy. Will not .slavery) with
Came to me a white-i'obcd spirit, and unto me whispered
That cnjise is now cxlinci. Bill in its place
nearly itii its evil, and with none of its Comthis:
1ms .sprung iip another, which threatons great
** Child of earth, still’mid tho seeming does thy gelitlB
pensatiuii, come back at once ;—not under its
spirit dwell,
mischief. The negro-suffruge qiicsiinn is dai
own dolesled name ; it will call itself apprenBut the rtal shiiil bo thy portion} whBrl thy harp our
ly assuming a more decidedly scctioiml char
notes shall swell.”
ticcsliip ; it will put on tlic disguise of laws to
acter. The Union men of the South are nlprstvent
pllUpcrism,
Iiy
providing
tliat
every
Then I wakened from my slurUbcir arid beheld yoftr etCs
inost universally taking ground iigainst all
of loyo
colored man wlio does not work in some pre
Colored .suffrage whatever. The religions and
booluii|B:^(lown^upo'i your doilingj nS you wliispoi'od ‘ lit- '
scribed way shall he arrested and placed at the
moral elements of the North, in general, on
And ray heart witli joy upswelling listened still tlie nil= neighbor.s had courage to enter, tliey fuiliid Ul- disposal of the authorities! or it will do its
tho other hand, are with, great earnestness
gels’ song,
ric lying dead upon the floor, with tho wolf’s work by means' of laws regiilatiiig wages and
tlsscrling it to he just and necossary llial all
As it died in distant inurinurs llko the wind-harps’ faint- '
ii...rt,,, »
labor. However it be done, one thing is cer
osttoiio.
j gripLiupoii Ills iiiioat.
the freedmen should he admitted to the ballot!
Here the giamlmotlier concluded Iier story, tain. If wo lake from tlie slaves all the pro8ce, Ihtt. straps sinking, mother. Wh the western bills j during which Alfred and his brother luiddM loetion and defence they found in slavery, and box.
It is the more iinforliinale that this i.ssnc is
And the misty twilight Cometh to enshroud thorn from
closii up to her as possible, soinetiinos look- withhold from them nil powci' of self-prolcciioll fast taking the shape of an i.ssiie between ex
atyviowi
■ ing nervously over their shoulders, as if to sec and self-defence, the race must perich, and we
pediency and justice.
The strongest argu
Soon alTove?'*^'whether some monster were not stealing in to
sliall be llicir destroyers.
ments of the opponents to the suffrage is that
And their harps will lolully call lue as they sing sweet, make them l)is prey.
Hut some persons will say, all tliis is prob tlic sudden injection of such n vast mass of
wordsot love.
j
“That was awful,’ said Alfred; ‘but of able enough, and sad enough, but what riflhl
densest ignorance into tlic civil life of the
t)o not bid irto Ilrigcr, mother^ though from you I dread to COtirso it was not Iruc^’
have we to interfere witli the States in this South would soon breed incalculable mischiefs ;
^
...
.
.
, . . , ! “ Indeed it is, thou"h,* answered his in’and- matter ? I beg to ask sucli persons just this: and also that it could not he miiinlained with
Foranioy Cham IS pressing roand my slowly
|Tap|,„„ed a great many Have not the rebels, by tlieir r bellion, forced
, li'cart J
out the direct constraint of the Federal Gov
Hark! tho angolr now arc calling, lot mO hasten, Iinsto I times, and is now hnppoiiiiig every day. The I iqioii us emarfeipation ; and liave they not,
ernment in a way tliat would dc.stroy all legit
nwny—
j name of the wolf which men allow to ruin their I therefore, (orced-^pon us the tliity of protect
fafBWsll) tllothWi denrest hiutlicr, till w« ms'ct in hearimate Slate rights. Tlie slrongeSit argiiments
j fortunes and take away all their feeling for ing those whom we emancipate from certain
only day.
of llie advocates of llie snfl'rage are that it is a
their
own
families,
anjl
which
pays
tliem
at
misery and probable destruction ; and if those fundamental principle of oiir rupiiblican gov
Watcrville, .lime 20, 18(55.
It. si. c. B.
last by destroying their wretched lives, is Iii- Slates have I’orced upon us tliis duty, have
ernment tliat all men are created free and
temiwraiice, or the love of drinking. Wlio they not given ns a |icrfect right to discharge
equal; tliat it is contrary to natural justice that
that knows all this, and has his proper senses, this duly ? This question of right disturbs
any man should be put umior a civil bun for ,11
would not wish to keep that Wolt from his some e.xcelleitt persons.
Let me then ask color tliat is no fiiiilt) and tliat llie colored race
“ Grandma, can’t you tell us a story ? ” said door ? ”—[Clil'istian Intelligencer.
again, liave not tlia rebels eompelled ns to of tlie Soutli, hecanse of the nuinsti'ous wrongs
Alfred. Eddie Norris says that his grand
emancipale the slaves, and tlierebj' made itoiir whieli they and llicir fathers have suffered in
mother tells liiin and the oilier cliildien such'_
_
_
,
lots of stories, aiid .some stieli awful ones, tco.-j^on. Theophilus Parsons on Reoonstrudtion. imperative mid soleintf duly to provide that limes past under otir civil laws, and bccnii.'o of
this emancipation shall not be disastrous to
tlie great fidelity to onr govcrnmciit wliieli tliey
about gliosts, and witches, and siioh- things.
Hon. Theophilus Parsons is one of the most
thorn ? and have llioy not, therefore, and nec
Those arc the kind of stories that I like to distinguished legal gentlemen of New Eng- essarily, given us full and perfect light to do liave exliibiled lliroiigli four long years wlieii
all around tliem was disloyalty and rebellion,
hear.”
j i„nd. If we are not mistaken, lie is at the
all that this duty requires oi' us ? And wliat
arc now spociiilly entitled to the francliise,
“ O! yes, grandma, do tell us a story,” add-' , , ^
,
o, i
tt
J »i> *? .1 I
•
1
.1
,, liead of the Law ocliool connected with Har is this ? I cannot doubt that it is to bold those wliicli of all civil iiistrutncnlalitics is tlie best
ed Altred s brother ; and, seeing by the old
Slates in our military po.s.session until tlieir calculated to protect mid to elevate.
lady’s indulgent smile that slie was about to vaid University. At the great Faiieuil Hall
constitutions provide tliat political right shall
Now, it is not at all likely tliat any amount
meeting
in
IJoston
a
few
days
since,
Mr.
comply witli tlieir wislies, they bolli seated
not depend on race or color, or until Congress of disciis.«ion will bring these two positions any
themselves close to her, looking up in her Parsons presided, and in taking tlie ciiair lie
shall pass an amendment to tlie iialioiuii Cuii- nearer. Eacli side is, in fact, imiircgnably inface.
spoke as follows :—
stitution to tlie same effect. Then wc iiiay treii^icd—- tlie one side bcliiiid constitutional
“ Well,” commenced tlieir grandtaollior, “ I
wait safely, for State after State will-be sui;e to barriers mid the interosis of the white race, tlic
The
greatest
rebellion
the
world
lias
ever
can tell you a story which may frigliten you to
come iqi, and the work will be done.
Ollier bcliiiid moral principles mul natural
as good purpose as any of your gliosts or seen has been defeated and suppre.ssed by the
Lot no man suppose tliat I undervalue Stale riglit.s; It is., in fact, but a renewal, witli some
witches, and, perhaps, may be more useful. greatest efforts a nation ever made. And it.
rights. At no moment of my life was my con modifications, of tlic old situation in llie .slavery
Ontee upon a time and not very long ago, either. has left behind it questions as momentous ns
viction stronger tlian it is now, that the wliole and anti-slavery conflict. Tliis is the trutli,
there lived a man named Mr. Ulric, who had any tliat a nation was ever called upon to aiiprosperity
of this country demands the presor- and we emmot loo soon recognize it. If we
a fine farm, a neat and pretty dwelling house, j swer, so nfomentous that our destiny for ages
valioh of tho balance between the sovereignty would avoid aiiotiicr long period of sectional
very comfortably furnished, and, what was probably depends upon our answer to tliese
of the nation and the rights of tho States. It j discord, we must lake tliis (pic.-lion boldly in
best of all, an amiable wife and four interest- questions. We have met to-day to consider
ing cliildi’on. ’ Tlicy wpre not what is usually ' tliem. Tliey are numerous; but to iny mind is becauiie I so value these rights, tliat I would j hail’d, and, if . possible, disclose of it so tiS to
not permit a .Stale which has renounced them leave no reasonable dlssaiisfaelioii on eillicr
called rich, but they had everylliing that was they all cluster around one central question.
all utterly, to resume and repossess them, until'
really necessary to make them comfortable What sliall we do with tlie emancipatcii' slaves ? we have reasonable security that we ciiii exer side. ' I’rosident Joliiisoii, in liis first move
and liappy, and they wished for nothing What have we the right to do? Wliat is it cise them with safety to itself and to the whole ' ments toward recoiistruetioii, is pursuing the
only eoiirso lliat is open for liim under llie
our duty to do ?
more.
country.
j present eoiislitulion. It is not Iiis action tliat
As wo are victorious in war, wc liave rigitt
“ Now, for a number of years, there had been
sliould be Orouglit into question. Tlie inquiry
in that neigliborhood a huge and ferocious wolf, to impose upon the defeated party any terms
The Tkeatment op the Negro. — The ,
that had destroyed a great deal of property and necessary for our security. This right is per New York Tribune asks only justice for the! sliould be concoriiing some liigher policy, quite
killed several per.sons, but was so cunning ns fect. It is not only in itself obvious, hut it is negro. “Give liim a fair field, just as you give- beyond ids present ojiportimitics.
to avoid being caught or killed liimsc-lf. One | asserted in every book on this subject, and is to the blue-ejMiij^Geiman or the swartliy Pole, j Is not the real security against the future I 'tvliilc living, tliat I do not choose to continue it
A Safe Rule.—A minister, preacliing on
day, ns Mr. Ulric sat in liis house, who sliould ^ illustrated by all the wars of history. The Ho don’t wtitil protection, nor provost mar.slials sectional agitation of tliis negro francliise ques I wlicn dead.”
tlie subject of niisreiirosentntion and slander
come walking in but this wolf! 1 siqiposc you 1 rebels foi-eed a. war upon us; it was a long and to make Iilm work. God lias given him nppe- i tion to be found in mi iimeiidment ot tiiu Fed
Tim great uncle, Artliur Loc, was flic libelthink tliut the first thing lie did was to Hy j costly and bloody war ; and now that we have tiles, wants, energies and reason. Stand bn„l. eral Constitution, gnarmileeing tlie francliise to . ler ril' KrniiLOin and Jay and Jefferson, and is .said : “ Wlien profes.-ors of religion so far de
grade tfiemselves and tlieir profession as to at.
all
men
ot
tlio
age
ot
twenty-one
years,
native
fiercely at tlie man, or some of Ins family; I conquered tliem, we have all tlie rights whieli and let liiin use them. Abolisli yolir hateful
described by Tucker, m Ins life of tlie latter,
tempt to injure otlicrs by misrepresentation,
but such was not the case. The wolf walked I victory confers. I admit but one question: laws, like those of Tennessee. In reconstruct or naturalized, wlio are able to read t Such to liave been “'singularly inipraelicable in ids
iliey sliould roiiiember that wlien llie devil was
an
aniendiiieiil
would
remove
all
the
present
Does
our
security
require
lltat
we
should
in
temper and disposition.” Tlie uncle, Henry
in quietly, wagved liis tail, rubbed his head
ing the Soutli, say to llio.se gentlemen who come
ngaimst Mr. Ulric’s foot, and, in a pleasant | sist upon freedman suffrage ? On this point I to Washington as the disciples of a new faith eonslitnlioiial olijcetioiis to an inlerferenee, by Lee, was in Congrus.s at the lime of tlic Fresi- di-piiliiig wiili tlie areliangel about tlio body of
Moses, tile Lord W'uuld not permit the arclianvoice (for lie could talk when ho chose,) llius will suggest but one-thing. Wc greatly in “Gentlemen, go back to your people and tell tlie National Governineiit in llie matter o( deiitiul .struggle between Jcff’cr.suii and Burr,
sulfragc ; would make an end of tlic invidious ami, according to Tucker, advi.-cd “ desperate gcl to bring a railing accusatian against the ducrease
by
llie
emancipation
of
the
slaves
the
spoketliem tliat wlicn slavery died, all things per
vi[; and until tliey can prove tliat tlie iiidiviM^ dear sir, I know tliat I have a very congressional force of tlie Soulhcrn States. taining to 8 avery died with it. When we pro distini tlon ol color, wi'.icli is now deemed so measures” to defeat tlie former; and lie was a
diiid
tlicy wisli to injure is worse tlian tho devil
unjust
by
tlie
best
part
of
tlie
Norlli,
and
would
ill name among people in , general, but those They will cast alioiil one-third of all the votes ; claimed emancipation, we did not remove one iiiaii of sucli bad c! iiractcr tliat wlicn, in IfiilO,
und tliat tlicy llicmselvcs are belter lliaii tlio
who are really ac([uiiintcd with my character and if they stand together and vole as a unit, set o({ sliackles tliat you miglit replace them yet protect tlie South against tlic dangers of Gen. Jackson,,, wlio.se fiery partisan lie had
areliangel, tlio Bible requires them to.bold their
will give a .very different account of mo. Like they will need only about one-sixth more to get with aiiotiier. We liavo made tlie negro free; imiiieii.-c lierds of jicrfeclly igiioraiit voters. been, sent Ids nomination to llie Senate fur tlie
tongue und mind their business.”
Moreover,
it
would
be
in
complete
liarmony
and
hold
control
of
our
national
legislation
and
cunsul.sliip at Algiers, Mr. Tazewell, of bis
most other beasts—and liumiin beings likewise
see that you do not make liiin a serf. He must
witli tlic rcpuliliean theory of government, own pal ly and .Slate, Cliairman on Foreign
tlie way in. whicli I treat (qfiers de[iemls en- i all our foreign and domestic policy,
bo as one of you. Pass laws making test of
TnuE Riches. — A rich gentleman once
tirely upon the way in wliieh* lliey treat me, I
If tlie question of freedman sufi'rage is left suffrage if you will, but make those laws apply would remove llie greatest anomaly in the coii- Uclation.s, reported against it, and it was unani a.'kcd n day laborer, “ Do yon know to whom
and I am quite as earnest a friend as an enemy.! open, peesistent and widespread agitation is in- to white as well as to blaek.^ We have niai.e slitutiun, und would make tin end of most mously r(jectcd. It would be difiiciilt to name
these estates belong on the borders of tlie lake ?
I have taken a particular liking to you, Mr. | evitable. It will certainly replace slavery as lliese slaves freemen, and you must not degrade grievous evils.in |•c.^pect to tlio elective fran- ail old family in tliis country, ol any liLturicul
“ No,” replied tlic man. “ And tho womls iind
thise,
sulfcred
lierelofore
by
Nortli
and
Ulric, and I sliould like to settle down into , the great question on which parties will organ them.’’ This is llie true inetliod of reconstruc-,
uiaik, wliose “ blood ” has been shown to bo of llie cattle, do you know whose tliey are?”
I
your family to a quiet, domestic life. If you ize. And tlien itj will inevitably cause the lion. We have earned the right and power to . Soutli.
; wor.se quality tlian liiat of tlio Lees of Vir “ No.”
They are mine,” euiitinued the rich
will take me into yoiut house, and treat me as former slave States/to stand together and vote do it by]a fearful war.ilf we let tliis : pporluiiily i Tlic great sociii'ily of free Instilutioiis is tlio ginia.
ihaii. “ Yes, all that you see is mine.”
Tlie
inlolligcnce
of
the
people.
Tliat
is
a
rcjiublia friend, you will find inc. quite as useful, at- together as one. Who can doubt that they slip, then our peace becomes a mere sheet of ink ,
Bu(^ is not family tliat makes tho gentle- peasant stood still a moment, then pointed to
C4U1
axiom
universally
admitted.
Yet
tlie
Fedtached, gud faithful a creature as my cousin,! will get all tlie aid tliey want from those in the and parclnnont. Now is the time ; and, if our ,
men, or the reverse. It. i.s personal honor.— Heaven, and in a solenm tone asked, “ Is lli.'it
the dog, can be.’
,
j free Slates who will seek to ride into power on statesmen show wisdom and firmness, they can j eruU Constitution, esialdislicd expressly, us its lias Uoberl E. Lee tliis? We say emplialicalnlsotliine? If lliat be thine, llioiigh poor thou'
“ Mr. Ulric listened willingly to all this, pat- j this or any otlier question ? Tlie same pre settle forever the (lucstioii of human slavery,! [ircanible states, to insure domestic tranquili^ ly lliat he lins not. He is dclieicnt in tlio very truly rieli; if tliat ho not tliiiie, liowcvor Tieli,
and
secure
tlie
blessings
of
liberty,
eoiiliiins
not
ted tlie wolfs head, and inlonned liiin that dominant influence which lias governed tliis not only in America but tliroiiglioiit tlie world. ■
first und ino.sl essential element—trulli. Ho lliou t poor indeed.”
a single syllable guaranteeing, furlhei'ing, or
he should live in his house as long as he chose, j country for many years will govern it again.
is as mendacious us Bcnurcgnrd himself. Tliis
in the slightest degree eucouraging popular in
When Mrs. Ulric discovered this new mera-; and with the same absolute dominion. And
.Si’F.ciMENS ol Western oratory are rather
Working and Thinking.—Ills no less an struction. Tills vital matter is left nhsohiloly ! can be proved inconicstibly.
j
•
•
•
•
•
her of her family, she was much alarmed, and for what purpose will they govern it ? For
. ...
re-mlalcd bv instale; hut here is a bit, related by'a trust
to
llie
separate
Stales.
Tlie
result
has
liecn
begged that he might be turned out of doors at | what purpose certainly; for the repudiation of ’
i
Tlio simple trulli is lliat tlic very fact of a worthy mitliorily us uutlientie, wliieh lias not
tliat llie Norlliern States liave cstahlislicd sy sonce ; but her Iiusband insisted that there was our debt. This debt now presses with a heavy | _ ,
...
soldier abandoning Ids flag involves an aban- heen in print before: “ Wliero is Europe, com
tems of popular education wliicli liuvemndc all 1 doiinu.nt of chaiactcr. Lee received Ids ndli- pared witli Aineriea? Nowliar! Where is'
no danger in a wolf, if it was properly man-j burden of taxation upon an impatient peo|ile
tivo ; we want one man to be altvays thinking,
aged, and he was one of those who knew ex unaccustomed to the burden. They who will and atiollier to be always working, and we call our native |iupulaliuii capidde of selC-guiduiicc ' tary cducution from llie Government, und hud England? Nowliar! They call Enghmd tlie'
ill all public duties; and tiiut llie Soiillierii
actly now to manage such an animal.
j be ibi’. ruling portion of tho ruling parly will
one a gentleman ami the other an operative; ■Stales have cstablislied no system of in.-lruc- been conslaiily hoiioied and Iru.slod by tho mistress of tlie sea ; but wliat makes llie sea?
‘ Tho wolf, when he first came, promised to not forget tliat their own vast war debt was_deAnd all
where.s the worker ought often In he ihiiikiiig lion wlialevef, wlierehy llie masses of tlieir j Govermiioiit, audit was tl:o oxiromo of pi’cli- Tlio Mississippi River makes it.
live upon tlie scraps wliicli were left from the | stroyed by our victories. | They will find tlicmand the thinker often tube working; and both people liave been left in ignorance, and been I dy in Idm to turn traitor against tli J Govorn- we’ve got to do is to turn llie Mississippi into
table; but it was soon discovered that he was I selves called upon to pay their sliare of uiiI nioiit. 'I’lio soul limt could on:;3 work ilscll tlie Mammolli Cave, and tlie Eiiglisli navy
devouring his master’s slieep every night. ! other great war debt, and tliey will not forget should bo gentlemen in tho best sense. As it made the passive tools of traitors. Had the '1 up to a crime like lliat' is cnpidilo of any vio will be floiindei'itig in the mud.”
is, we make both ungentle, the one envying, Sonlliern people possessed ih’e ediiealioiml adYet when this was told Mr. Ulric, lie absolute- that it was incurred for tlieir subjugation.
.
....
.
„
the other despi.sing his brother ; ami tlie mass v.antagcs of tlie Nortlicni, this rebellion would lation ol p.'ofcssiomil; lionor or moial duty.
ly refused to believe it, and said tliat people
How can miy nmn doubt hat this party will,
..........
'I'lie Providence Juumnl is re.sponsiblo for
anil
were onlj^ prejudiced against, ns poor pet.
assail tins dob and the taxi, ion it makes nee- j
‘ Now it is only by labor' liave been impossible.' We say, llicii, tliat tlie
Hon. Pelcg Sprague, Judge of tho U. S. the following instance of wit among tlio mem
Constitution
uuglit
to
contain
witliiii
itself
a
se
“So 1110
the noil
wolf gicw
grew bolder
and bolder
in Ins up-,
op-j essary, with
all .tlieir
might, and with
all -tlie
-so
uoiuei mm
uumer ...
wau a..
.m. ...rg..i,
w. .. a..
loiji ,
Ijq „,ado healthy, und- only by
Dislijct'C'ourt at Boston, 1ms resigned on ac bers of tho Congregational Council:—Dr. Ba- .
erations, and being one ot the mos, voracious means winch wn be devised or found or used ?,
.
,„)»de happy.
The curity for tliat iiilulligciicc, witiiout wliicli it is count of failing health. District-Attorney Da eon, ill milking a report respecting religious
animals that was ever seen, it was not a great And are we indeed bouijd to give, by means i
„
i u i .
„...i constantly exposed to danger.
publications, bundny school books, etc., tirelily
'riic most ell'cctive iiieaiis of arcoiiiplisliirig na narrates this story of liim ;
while before lie hai\ devoured all - tlic sheep, 1 of tliis suffrage question, unity and solidity to I P™ 0=i>mn3 lere 01c s ion
‘ ^
remarked that during the session of tli'e com
hog !caU and poultry, about the farm, be a party which must aim persistently at the in-!t''e-'«
f •’
this would be a cuiistitulional |)rovi>i(m tliat no
“ I remeinbei^ a barrister of considerable le mittee, Henry Ward Beeelier said tliat wlien
Bides wantonly trampling-down the fields of j solvency of the country, Ld the prastration of;
excellence ot man shall vole for Frcsidcnlial electors, or fur gal and political credit quoslioning with Judge
he came to Plymoutli Cliureli, Brooklyn, he
representative to Coiigies.s, who lias not tlie .Sjiruguc, whether a man could bo tried for found Buliver’s nnd JInrryatt’s novels in llie
grain
gfatti when he was ranging about. In short, the vast poeuninry interests which now rest kcnieveincnt.______________ ____
ability to read. Tliis would involve no infringe treason in Mas.snchusetLs, wlicrc tlicre was no .Suiidiiy' school, library. The Doctor said he
Ibis destructive animal, in the space of one upon tlio credit of tlio country ? Can any ra
Looks should not bo wholly beneatli the ment of ytato riglit.s. 'Every Stale would be war. He otijcctcd that the Constitution limi told Mr. Beeelier that if lie sliould make the
year, proved the ruin of his keeper; and Mr. tional man believe we have no right to lessen,
consideration of any man.
Nature does not left, as now, to prescribe its own qiialiliealioiis ted treason to the levying of war, and to overt fuel known to tho council, two things would sur
Ulric’s family were obliged to remove from so fur as we may, tliis danger ? to demand, to
disdain tliem. Nothing is omitted that can for voting for its own State ofticers. It would nets, and guaranteed to each man a trial in tlie prise them, first, tl'iut Biilivcr’s and Murryatt’s
their comfortable home into a poor little' hut, insist upon, and to have all the security we can
enchanco its beauty. Everything is grouped simply be depriaeJ of llie power of giving tho State in wliicli the trcu.son was committed. novels were in tlie library, and secondly, tliat
which tyas furnished in a scanty and wretched have against an ineffable disgrace—an intoler
and arranged with the most consummate skill, uriqualificd a voice in tlic ualiunnl ail'airs and Judge Sprague replied: ‘Bring me a man
Mr. Beeelier should have objected to their
manner. But wliat will seem most astonish able calamity ?
I believe our riglits may well be established and with tho direct and manifest object of thus doing a general injury. It eoiiecm.s tho who, here, in Mussacliusotts, has, by an act being tlierc. Unfortunately, Mr. Beeelier wtyi
ing is, that Mr. ytric actually insisted upon
pleasing exterior vision. Tho man therefore, citizens of all the Stales tliiit tlie eleeloral ipiul- liowcvcr slight, and however remote from the not in llie council to reply, or there luiglit have
taking with him to hia now dwelling-place the on tliis argument. I wish, however, to rest
beast who was'the causo of their poverty and them on a still surer foundation. The rebell who plays tlio philosopher on tho strength of iflcatioiis in ail, ns re3|iects voting for Fresident field of war, intentionally given aid to the reb- been n repartee w^-tli hciiriiig.
ion has compelled us to abolish slavery for our neglecting liis attire, and wlio hopes that tlio and Congressmen, should be just and proper ; jils in arms, as by communicating to tliem indbtress.
Tlio Amherst Express has an advertisement
security.
We have done this. »But the slaves world will rate the superiority of his intellect for tlic iiutioiml udmiiiisirntion and legislation foruiatiun or advice, and I will not only show
“ And now the wolf, to satisfy his own apper
in direct ratio with tlie inferiority q( his hat, is^ may all depend upon a few tliousunds or Imn- you lliat I cun try him, but that I can have of a pew for sale in the Congrugutiumil cliurch
tite took the gi;eatcst part of the food which were always to a considerable degree protected,
no philosopher at all, because the truly wise dreds-cast in any State for a i>artieulur Presi him hangnd.”
ill'that town.' Tho present owner says! “The
(Jie family were able to procure, and often supported and defended by the self-interest of
dential candidate or a particular Congressman.
man that owns tlio right of a spneo just ns long
8natc|!ied from the lips of the poor children the their owners. All this we take utterly from man thinks from Nature through himself.
Positivism. Milk and water people, who ns tho pew is from the hotloiii of tlio meeting
There is iiothing in the Federal Constitution
acanty portion which they were about to eat. them. And then if we 'witlihold from them
Noble Sentiment.—Condemn no noun, tliat would prevent tlie opening of the polls in content tlieraselves witli doing iw liariii, at tlie house to the tup uf the roof and he can go as
The only person who saw, without any pity, all political right, we withhold from them all
the miserable condition of this family, seemi^ power of self-protection and self-defence. Wo says John Wesley, for not thinking as you any State to. all women and children; and yet same time never doing good, are mere negatives. much higher as he can gel. If a man will buy
to ho Ulric himself, for ho became furious when pve to. the whites with wliom tliey live the think. Let every one enjoy the full nitd free tho State that would thus give national votes Your mull of force, who docs not wait for a I my pew und sit in it qn Sundays, nnd repent
Let every to the incompetent would be eominitting a na stono to get out of Ids Ileaven-appoiiited-wuy, und be a good man, he will go to heaven, and ,
anyone urged him to part with his favorite wolf, whole power of legislation over the freodmen liberty ot tliinking for himself.
without whose company, he said, ho..would not and against the freodmen. We say to them man use liis own judgment, since every man tional wrong. It is not reasonablo that any but naturally rolls it over, may unintentionally my pew is as good a place to start from as any
wish to live. At Jcnglh, one evening, the wolf we leave you in exclusive possession of the ^ must give an acconiit of himself to God.— body should have an agency in making laws, hurls soroelxidy’s toes in the act j but thousands I>ew in tlio meeting-house.
Tn a fierce and authoritative tone, thus exelaim- whole of this power, because we look upon tho , Abhor every approach, in any kind of degree which wlieu made, he is incapable of reading who will walk tho future path will thank him
i*
__.1__ _ as
_ a degrad^
.
* * race; we give
'__ you:- 44%
______ at—_
fC _«./%<•
Cuke fou Canker—Miirsh rosemary and
freedmen
to the spirit ot _persecution.
If
you cannot or understanding; or that lie sliould propouiice for clearing it. The man wlio has no enemy
©a. to air. Ulric •
I•“ You must turn this woinm» and her chil full power to keep them down on,that dead level | reason or persuade a man into the truth, neyr-' upon the merits of public men and measures, is generally a sleek, creeping, cautious, wliito- bean tea, sweetened with honey.
If. lov.e will when he lias no reliable means of'lcarairig their woshed creature, walking tlie world with velvet
dren out of doors, for you cannot support both of ignorance and debasement to which slavery ' er attempt to force him into it.
ToAsr.—Toasting bread rudiioes its ten
sank them, as long as you see fit i and not compel hiin him to come, leave him to character. Illiteracy has no mure business at shoes, who smirks and glides his unuliullenged
. them ________
and me 1 ’
dency to produce acidity in weak stomachs.
“*^mething in these words seemed to mad-' as long as you keep them there you shall be God, the Judge of all men.
the ballot-box to pass upon piibjiio interests, way to the obscurity be merits.
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not worth the sight.. They marcli shoulder
, to |shouI(ler swith pride and fashion, and are
not amazed, for they made liberty the fashion,
and wrought out something for which to be
proud. Let this sentiment be fememberod
cign journals and reviews. Among tlicm arc—Tlio Court forever, the words of one whoso lips are now
of Homo—its parties and its Men: Tnlno’s History of I sealed, “ The onl^ national debt we never
Kngliih I.itcratiire; Mioliaol Angelo; Essays in Criti I can pay is tho debt wo owe to the Victorious
cism; Modem Life on tho liosplionis; Eccontrio Etymol Union soldiers and sailors.
ogies, and Two Days in Ilatavla. Tho Eclectic^ ns is well
I AVe keep drifting uiiti! we find ourselves in
known, contains the cream of llio clioiccst foreign liter
the bright bay of photographs, Whore there is
ary nni’P’sclentillc publications, and has an enviable rep
much to admire in an art that has kept step to
utation witii tho best class of rendors.
the music of progress. AVe see before us tho
rublisliod by W. H. Bidwell, No. 6, nookman st., Now
pictures of all our leading generals; many
York, at $S a year.
whose names are familiar to Us ns household
Blackwood’s Maga’/.iNe.—-The number words, und many who will only be reraembet'ed
in the history of our glorious countryi But
for .June, has tiio following tabic of contents!-*
PiccniliMy—an Episode of Oontempornneons Autobi- our attention is especially called to two little
ogriipliy—Tiirt 4; Notes and Notions from Italy; Miss uiipretendiiTg pictures, hanging side by side,
Mnjoribaiiks—Dart 6; Hcro-Worsiiip and its Dangers; one of them asking a question, “ AVill it pay ? *'
The Unto of Interest—Part 2| How to make a Pedigree; and the other answering it with a triumphant
Sir Brook Eossbrook-—Part 2; 'fiiirty Yours’ Policy in •‘Yes!” The former is a group of street
Now Zeiilniidl Tlie Govormnent and the Budget,
waifs, unwashed, unkempt and uncared for, and
For 180.1 tlio Afflorlcaii pilblisbors printed ‘an extra clothed with rags and nakedness, as with a gar
edition of the four Britisli Uoviows, and tlioy will supply ment. They lilTv'e all lost their Christian liarae
a few full sots at half price; S4 for the entire sets.
if they ever had ' oiie, and run imlahclled into
Tlio four great British (Jlinrterly Keviews and lilack- the streets to be called Red Eye, >Smirk,
wood's .Muntliiy, nro promptly issued by L. Scott & Co.
etc., one wearing the wild look of a creature
38 Walker st., New York. Terms of Subscription: For
of the woods, another a haggard, hungry look,,
any oiio of tlio four Reviews $4 per annum; any two Reand a third hard strong features and a sleepy
viuw.s $7; any three Reviews $10; all four Reviews $12;
Blackwood’s Magazine $4; Blackwood and tlirec Reviews eye. Hero they are caught, but in that other
$13; Blackwood and tlio four Heviows, $10—with largo picture, tamed and humanized, washed down
discount to clubs. In ail tiic principal cities and towns with ail almiidance of water, to the actual boys,
constitute the very same group clolliod ami in
tiicsc works will ho delivered free of postage.
New volumes of Blackwood’s iMagiizinc and tho Britisli llieir right minds, a class in North market Hall
Keviews coiinnoncc with tlio ilnnnnry numbers.
Tho Mission Sunday School. It would seem al
postage on tlio wliolo llvo works iiiidor tlio new rates will most ns ineredible as the transmigration of
bo bet 50 cents ii year.
souls, and involves aii argument that ponderous
folios could not set forth so well.
Frank Leslie’s Lady’s Magazine.—
The total receipts of the Fair thus far
Tlio July number of this magnilicent monthly has tlio
amount to over $262,000 and bid fair to ruacli
usual brilliant display of fashion pltnos and patterns
and designs innumemblo of all tlio late novelties. — $300,000.

OUn TABLE.
Watkuvii.i.k Coi.i.not;.—We extract the
Hknton.—Like salt that has nol lost its
oftlio
war
with
her
following,
in
relation
to
this
institution,
from
The EIcleci'IC.—The July number lias a
savor, Honlon comes out
' patriotism strong enough to make its mark, j the report of the procee,lings of the rceent Maine fino portrnit of Abralmm Lincoln, mid contains litany arThe;Fourth was celebrated tlie_re in a manner | Baptist Convontion published in Zion’t Advo- ticlos of aroat ability and interest from tlio best of for-
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cattle
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The iiumber of cattle at market last week
was one-third larger than the week previous,
and there were three times as many sheep and
lambs reported. The quality of the beef ivas
below the average, but prices were well sus
tained. The price Of intittoti, however, de- •
dined; nnd trade was dull. But particulars
will be found below, in the extracts wo make
from the full report in tke Boston Adtiefliter :

at least asi>ro(il.;ihle as in some largci places. ' cute:
Rev. G. D. B. Pepper presented the followA Lincoln Tree was planted in (ront of the
WATERVILLE . .. JULY 7, 1866. academy building, .'iftcr which a siiblniitiaL'"SEducation:
“ Your Committee on Education respectfully
collation—better deserving the name of dinreport that wliile our oducational interests in
iiei—was .served in a beautiful arbor. Good general de.serve increased regard, wo yet deem
talking followed good eating. Mr. G. II. Hill, it expedient to give our chief attention at this
Bhev CattLk —Prices oh total weight of hlflo; tallow
a returned soldier, wa.s listened to witli much time to the special subjects presented in tlie
And beef: A few single pairs of extra and premium, —
two
following
resolutions:
to — uts. per lb.) 'That ooirtraonly ckllod extra; 1* 1-4 to
interest., Hon. Crosby Hinds made an ex
13 l-2ots.; First (iunllly, good oXen, host stcer8,&o., 121-2
Refolved, That tho endowment of AVatcr
cellent addres.s- f'rof. Smith, of AVatcrvillc
tol3r‘...............
.........
13 cU. *,- Second quality,' or g(X>(i fair •hoof,'
11 1-2 to
12'
villc College is |a matter of the greatest imets.
s.; 'Tiiird (inality, lighter young cattlO; cows, &c., 10
and■'Me.ssr.s, Stacy, Crosby, Files, and Lun, portmioB to tlie deiioiniiiatioii, and we trust that
11 ots. j I’oorost grade of coarse cows, bulls, &c ,'8 to 9 ots,
each added subslaiitiaily to the intellectual de ■ ' the present elfort will he persisted in, until this
.Stout! Ca-ttLe.—Wdrking oxen none. Milpli ooWs,'
parlmcntof what all present pronounced a good institution is thoroughly furnished and equipped
$36 to 06; oxtra, $76 to 100; farrow, &c., $26 to 40.
We see Inotliing particularly now. iu tlie milch cow
time. Tlicre was a large audience, among for its work.
tjade, except a slaeltllTh hjf in thb dompnd for valuable
Reiolved, That we approve tlie plan ‘of ele
whom flic children were an interesting fcafamily cows. Mr. Aldrich told iis he sBoilId take somq
vating the character of AViiterville Academy,
of tho best of liis back to New Ilatnpshirl!| Wliere that
ture.
by fiirnisliiiig additional facilities for a thor
grade was worth moro than liero. Forty to sixty-dollar
Benton did well in thus reminding tho ough preparation for college, and by the in
cows uiicliaugod.
SiiKEi* AND Lambs.—Prices for Northern 4 to 61-2 cts.;
.smaller towns how much better it is to have a troduction of a graduating course for young
Western, Unsold. Lambs, River, $4 to 6; Maine, $3 to'
4 per licnd.
pleasant and profitable day rit home, than to ladies.”
Tiler’ slieep drovers are ngniii in hot water. As tlio"
President Ciiamplain said lie was cheered
wjiste their money and elTorts for tlie advantage
sparks fly upward, are thc.ic men born to trouble. More,
witli the success met with, in endeavoring to
than tlio cattle drovers, they seem to be at tlie mercy of
of larger places. No town, that we hear of secure an eiidowineiit for the college. But
ACEK1S f OR THE MAIL.
the winds and waves, the ca|nis and tempests of trader
Last week nil was ‘ lovely ’ nnd briglit. The butchers
8. M. PETTKNOILfi h 00 , Newspaper Agcnta, No. 10 State observed the 4lli in a manner more ap,|xropri- $10,000 more are needed to complete the
fltretit, lioarnn, BnU-37il'ark Row. Nvw York, are Agetitefnr tlie
were gentlemanly, accommodating, liberal. This week
WATKnyiLLK Mail,and are authorixeii to receive advertisements ate than Benton.
It was in the true spirit of $100,100 whicli will secure Mr. Colby’s geiitliey are nnytliing but tliat. They have become so won-'
and snbscriptlon f, at tlio same rates as required at this office.
dorfiillv sliort-sightcd tlint tliey can see their best friend,
erov.f. donation of $50,000. About six liuni
S. U. NlLKi*, Newspaper Atlvertlsing Agent, No. 1 Scollaye tho day—a apirit moro fatal to copperheads
or tho bigges t flock of slieep Gut a very sliort distanci'r
dru ! persons in the State had subscribed, and
Ifullding, Court street, Boston, in authorized to receive adver*
Its disagreriiblc
Hiiblo to stand by an car load 01
of sneep
sheep uuring
during
than
bullets
are
to
traitors.
(iM«mcnts at the same rates ns roqtilrcd tiy us.
ill-:',I.(ling Mr. Colby’s promised donation,
sucli a iiot,
It, bimsliiny forcnooni and be told hy every
0** Advertisers abroad arc referred to the agents named
at
comes
along,
tlint
lie
“
don’t
care
about
buybutcher
tliat
(
above.
Pleasant AVoriis.—“ .Spnrwink,” of llic $ '0,000 have been ohiuined out of the State.
ing,-*-ha3 bought
iiouglit more
1
tTinn he ought
^
to already, hut he
Vi'heii
AValerville
College
is
properly
endowed
guesses
some
of
the
otlier
butchers.will
buy
them.”
Es
ALT, fiKTTEUS AND COMMUNICATIONB.
Portland Press (and if lie and the editor wear
pecially is this unpleasant if they were bought forsuolf
, it will do more than it has (lone towards supelating either to the linsinces or editorial departments of thi
a trade n.s we imd one week ago, and if each successive'
aes, as is generally understood, ! piling t|,u destitution of miiiister.s. He said
aper, should bo nddreas.d to * Maiiiam & Wimo,' or Watf.r the same elolhes.
olTer you got is less than tlie previous one. But look at the
▼ iLLK Mail Offioi.*
wliy did lie not call upon Ills country brethren ?) (i,g ladies of Bangor have iiiuagurated a
nuinuors—over 7,000! Moro than three times ns many
as were reported one week ago. That’s what the matter
was ill our village last week, and from liis col movement to raise funds for a chapel and li
is, partly at least. It is, however, about tlio season of.
Tiik Fourth in Watehtu.m.;.—With a
our nnnuiil smnsli, or cliange of prices for sheep. Of
umn of pleasant gossip coiiceriiiiig what he brary building, and hoped others would help
great time at Lewi.slon, a greater at Bath, and
those, over 2,000 are Western slieep. Mucli dressed
in the same cause.' He hoped that the en
saw
and
heard
here
wc
extract
the
following
There is also a largo paper pattern of tlie Cir
mutton
also scut to market from Maine, ns tho dead
greater than all at llangor and Augusta, while
dowment will be completed by commence
Able to Provide.—A Baltimore letter- meat canis be
transported cheaper than when alive.
cassian
Basque,
lor
cutting.
Th(!
literature
of
tlio
num
paragraphs
:—
ment.
not so much ns a “ Lincoln Tree’’was talked
writer relates the following in relation to an MiBCEU/ANkoUn Prices.—Sliotes, 121->2 to 14o pet fb.(
ber is varied, attractive and abundant, ns nsiinl.
AValerville,
allow
me
to
say
for
the
informa
Mr.
Ja.s.
H.
Hanson,
who
has
been
engaged
Published by Frank Le.slio, 637 I’cnrl St., Nesv Yoik. application to recover custody of a colored boy retail 14 to 17 ; suckers, 22 to 28 cts. per lb.; fat hogs
of this side of AVest Wnlorvillo, who wonders
0 to 10 1-2 cts per lb., live weight; Hides, best Brlghtion of such readcTs as have not visited the ns Principal of the AValerville Academy spoke
to 8 cts. per lb; country lots 6 ots.; tallow, 8
that our village maintained n very commend place, is one of the loveliest villages of Maine. of Ihe importance of tliat institution as an
Houns AT Home.—The July number of bound out'under -the execrable “apprentice 1011,7
to 8c ; calf skins, 16 to 16 cts.; pelts, $1.50 to 2.00f
able degree of quiet and sobriety on the nation Its location is admirable, it is level, without be- auxiliary of tlie collegr, and of the wisdom of this now caiididiUe for plibli(^Aivor is an iniprovcmeiit law ” of Maryland :—
country lots 76 to 1.50.; sheared 26 cts.-each. Trade
.
dull and prices tending downward.
on its predecessor.-, even, nnd will find favor witli tiio
al birth-day? A tnmultuons lilllo noise, to iiig^dt, it is Asufficieiilly imduhiling to secure elevating its position.
Tlie applicant was an ex-slavo, and tho fath
To make way for a proper observance of
usher in the day, and a snug little lire to liglit good drainage, the soil is a .sandy loam, its
The “ G. AV. AVatts Kitchen Carving Knife best class of readers. Without any enumeration of its er of the illegally apprenticed child, a wellcontents, we may say tlial it contaiiia no eonc.iitinnal sto grown boy of fifteen or si.xteen years.
sliects are wide and beauliftilly shaded with
Independence
Day, the market tbls Week was
it out again at midnight, conslifntc the pro
.Scholarship ” is not yet secured. About fifty ries, but is filled wilti interesting nnd instructive articles
('bus and sugar maples, and all around is a ricli
Lawyer—Do
yort
tliink
you
are
captiblo
of
held
on
Monday.
The supply was a little less
gramme of tlie greatest day in the year. Onr farming coniitry,, now in all its beauty iiiid ()/ the knives were disposed of at the Conven tliat will command tho approbation of ail tiiosc wlio
taking care of tlio boy ? T ask tliis question
fireman went to Bath, iinil of conr.«e every bloom, “ .Solomon in all his glory ” never Iiav- tion, but many arc yet to he sold. As we properly appreciate ii pure and wiiolesomo literiitiiro. because tlie excuse is generally — the plea, as (ban that of last week, but the price of beef
Many of tlio iirtieles arc of a religions clmriiter, but tlie
declined about a cent a pound. Poor lambs
body followed them except tliose who remained ii.g been arrayed like it. If the Creator has learn from a notice in the Advocate, lliose
work is not bigoted nor sectarian. Wo cqminend it to wo lawyers say—tliat you negroes are not eap- and calves, it is said, were clicap, while good
Ijeeii
lavish
in
distributing
favor.s
over
our
at boine or went elsewliere. ILire and there
wishing for a good carving knife will secure it tlio attention and jiatronngo'of tjlosc who wisli for a good alile of t.aking caro of yourselves, letting alone
“ Sunrise Slate,” upon this valley of the Upper
ones commanded high prices.
your children 1
a fire-iaacker, in the hand of-.some-urchin Kennebeo he lias scatlerod ibcni wilb an. open aiid at the .same time “ aid in founding a seliol- family magazine.
Father—AVell, mas.^n, I rutlior links Fso
“ rnslily imporinnale ” to .spend his money, told band, and sown them broadcast on cveiy fur arsliip which siiall cdueato one student ihrongh ■ Pnblislied by C. Scribner & Co., 124 Oratid Street,
Gen. Howard has promptly disapproved of
New York, at $3 a year, witii a libcnii discount to clubs. capable as him, for you see dat that old massa
that the vital spark of patriotism remained, row.
all time,’''by sending five dollars to Prof. M.
has done gone and hired de boy oTit fur fou’ the order of Capt. Bryant, one of the Assistant
New Music. — “Nieodemus Johnson,” a dollars a month, nnd put do money in his pock Commissioners of the Freedmen’s Bureau, in
It has been my good lorliino to make the Lyford, AA'^atorville.
Ihongli ihe nnains of manifesl.alion had gone n|>
popnlnr.negro song, nnd “ Tlie Last Ditch Polka,” aro et; mid l’spects I’se (capable of dat kind of Georgia,who undertook to regulate tlie price of
aeqiiainlaiiee
of
the
gentlemanly
Superin
—to 20iUs ! Never before wore lire-erackers
the titles iif two pieces of music just issued by Oliver
tendent of this road—.Mr. Morse—who lives in
tlie freedineii’s labor, something after the style
kere any ways.
An Oki'eu.—^The Portland Press says—
bold at 20 el.s. a Imneh—and never before were good style in thi.s village. He is a man who
I'itsoii & Co., Boston. 'Tliey will bo found witli all
of the Virginia chivalry.
The
applieatioii
was
successful.
wimt
we
had
lioard
before—.that
Hon.
Eilwin:
imisic dealers.
juvenile sports at so low an chli on so high a shares largely in the esteem and Coiifideiiee of
day. Kven strawborrie.s anil cream had Imd the people, is rcspeeled by ail wlio know liini Noyes, Superintendent of tho P. (&. K. Rail
In France the imperial feud is said to have
Youth’s Casket and Playmate.—Tho
Tlie Portland Press is out with a new dress,
their day ; anil those rare good women -who for bis iinbendiiig integrity and honorable road, lias been olFered tho same position on the May number of this nice little juvenile is brimfull of looking handsomer than ever before.-. Energy been widened by an interview between the
qiialitie.s, and we are glad to tenrii tbal, under Maine Central, and that he has the matter un ^ood reading for its young patrons, ndinirAbly ndnptcd
Emperor and Prince Napoleon.
ordinarily bless “• onr folks ” with .some little
and enterprise are doing wonders for this
bis inanageineiit, the road is enjoying a season der consideration. ;^The Press adds :—
to entcrtiiin nnd instruct. This magazine is ill ways a
])Iea.saritrie.s in such einergnncie.s, Imd gone to of nattering pros[icrily'. The road is well of
The project to purchase Ford’s Theatre has
largest mid best of Maine dailies, and no one
“Mr. Noyes—who is unqiieslianably one of Avclcome visjtor in tho family, nnd it costs only $1,25 a
bless other homes liy eontrihnling to the ex ficered and its Coiidnelor.s, like those upon the
been abandoned hy the Board of Trustees of.
year.
•
need
now
go
out
of
the
State
foVafirst
class
daily
the most ollicient railroad ollicers in Now Engtlie Christian A-iSocialions, nnd the subscriptions
pense of pleasing other folk’s cliildren. Noth' P. (& K. road, are courteous, alfable.'aiid ex
paper.
”
iaiiv—has greatly improved tlie condition of
.will bp returned to those who desire them
ceedingly
popular,
all
having
become
old
fa
R
esurrection
—Samuel
D;
Clay,
(more
fa^
ing but .Sunday remained at Imme, and that
the P.(.t. K. Road .since it has been under liis
vorites iqion their respective routes.
AVe are promised an obituary notice of They will retain such subscriptions ns are not
miliarly known among irreverent politicians as
void of its best features. Forinnately the lireTlie Uiiiver.snlist State Convention is in full management,—and expresses the hope that “ jie
the
late
venerable Capt. Barrows, who recently demanded, with a view to erection a suitable
men did not get homo till they were too tired tide of operation in this toivii, where i.s a large, may find it for his interest to remain where he “ Dud Clay”) has recommenced Ihe publica
memorial building.
died at AVest AValerville from injuries received
is,
at
least
till
he
shall
Iqive
had
ample
oppor
tion of the Augusta Age, for the consolation of
to make a noise, and everybody was loo sleepy healthy and elficienl society and church of that
A credulous individual spent $200 last year’
tunity to put the road under his charge in as
by being thrown from his carriage.
to intike it for them,—besides, they were vic denomination, under llie pastoral cliarge of thorough condition as its immense tralllc re- the untorrified eopperocracy of Keimebec. It
testing the value of tlie “ one dollar jewelry,
Rev.
Frank
Magwire.
recently
of
Brooklyn,
will stand as it formerly stood, upon tiiat last
tims rallier than victors, and perfectly willing
James AVilliams, a colored man, has been enterprises.. He received in return $599
uqires.
__ _________ ___
New York—a young man of great promise.
plank of the demoerntic platform, upon which committed for trial charged with murdering wortii of jewelry, nominal v.alue. He had the
to go to bed the .shortest way. So the fifth of
I was particularly struck, at this meeting,
The CoNsriRATORS have been senleneed is inscribed, “ hatred of the negro,” and will
jewelry melted up and got in return nine dol
'July appeared at a laic liour, more refreshed- with the liigh order of vocal music with which
James McGrath, in Bangor, on Monday evelars and sixty two cents ($9.62) worth of gold
as
'follows ;—David E. Harrold, Lewis Payne, mjiiitain the great fundamental princijile “ that
by fine showers than by bud rum—in which tlie audience was favored. All the parts were
iiinn; last.
and silver.
Mrs. Mary E. Snrnitt and George A. Atzerott all men are created equal ”—except “ nigger.s.”
well
sustained,
but
the
Soprano
—
Miss
Lucy
consists, we fear, thedifi’ercnce between AVaterA correspondent of the Portland Press,
Carroll—a young lady of this village, in all the to bo hung ; Dr. Mudd, Sam Arnold- and Fitting work for the mouth-piece of a bastard
j A year ago Gen. Sherman made the followville and some of its neighbors. •
elements of excellence, so far exceeded the O’Laughlin to be imprisoned for life; und
democracy, tliat forsook tlie government in its writing from Savannah, lias the following:— , ing emphatic declaration in one of his published
common range of even popular church siiiger.s,
Do THE Darkies like things as they : lottoi-a , “ If you admit the negro into this
Spangler to be imprisoned six years at hard greatest trial—denying tlie ballot to tlie truest
A First Class Cow.—The Dutch Cow
that it would be unjust to withhold from her
“ Texelaar,” imported by AVinthrop
AV. this per.sonal mention. . A solo which she ex labor in tlie penitentiary at Albany. The sen friends of tlie Union to be found at tlie Soutli; ABE.—Ye.s! and happy beyond measure are ; struggle for any purpose, he has the right to
they ? Do they know the difference between ; Stay in for all, and when the fight is over, the
Clienery, proprietor of the “ Highland Stock ecuted was one of Ihe most charming, spirit- tence has been approved by the President, and jiol on account of tho vice or ignorance of freedom and slavery ? Ask one and hear his
j hand that drops the musket caiiiiot be denied
Farm ” Belmont, Mass, dropped a heifer calf Stirring nuj^lcal porrnrii>nnooa WU IlUVC C\cr unless the parties arc reprieved the hanging, these political outcasts, for tlie.so saine^ demo answer. “ Bress de Loj-d, massa,” said one I the ballot! ” It is to be hoped the general will
listened to, and if it had been on any occasion which will.be private, will take place to-day.
on the 15th ult., which weighed at birth one
crats have already extended tlie riglit .. of suf snuff-colored individual to me, “ wo poor col I keep this ground.
more secnlar and less of a religious character
hundred and one pounds, and from the 27th of it would have received rapturous applause even
frage to those still more ignorant and vicious ored I eople didn’t know what do Y^aiikeos was.
General Grant’s fiither, ii^ speech at Ohio
A Desirable AVork.— “The Life and
My missus told us d it do Yankees would rob
May to Ihe lOtli of June inclusive the cow from those of the most staid habits. The clioir
but simply becaum lliey are guilty of a skin and murder ehery one of us. She told us dat ! State Coiivehtion.’said :“ He Iiiid been often
Public Services of Abraham Lincoln, with his
produced llio enormous quantity of ten hun —which is a qiiiiitelle—with which this ady
“ not colored like our own.”
AVliat outrages Sherman’s soldiers had horns, dat they ivere j asked if he did not feel proud of that boy of
Slate Papers,” by Henry J. R;»yraoiid, prom
I his. This reminded him of an occasio.n when
is
connected,
sings
alternately
at
the
Univerdred and iiiiiely-six pounds and five oz. of milk,
upon huiaauity are coinmittod iii tlie name of children ofttlio dcbil. AVe see the difference
I this question was asked in the presence of a
salist and Congregational churches, a. half day ises to be just the book wanted at Ihe present
now,
massa.
AVe’sefree;
can
keep
our
own
or an average of 73 8-100 pounds per day for
Dutchman, who interrupted him by saying,
at each, this being sabbath custom of the two time. It has a fine portrait and other engrav democracy.
families with us, can make our own money and
fifteen daj’s. Her largest yield in a day was societies. AVliether as miieli good fellow'sliip
‘ He isn’t to blame ; ho couldn’t help it.’”
ings, and a colloction of aneedotes and incidents,
Chicago.— One of our intelligent towns buy our own clothes, imd what is more, massa,”
70 lbs. 5 oz. An analysis of tlie milk of the exists between the pulpits of the two eliurelies
by F’. B. Carpenter. Mr. Raymond is highly men visited the Chicago Fair. He writes us added the old man, while tears of joy suffused
Early Times in Maine.—Tho county of
as
is
evinced
by
tho
exercises
of
the
elioir,
de
cow by Prof, lltiycs of Boston proves it to he
qualified for the work, and the ^size and style a lia.sty letter, from which we clip the follow- his eyes, ’“ da lash is done gone ; ”-^e lash is Somerset was explored for the purpose of
of superior quality, cspeeinlly for cheese mak ponent saith not.
done gone.”
settlement in 1771, nnd in 1772 four families
And the Gospel Banner follows in the same make it a cheap book. Mr. J. C. Higgins, of ing:—
ing. The analysis is as follows“ 1000 parts
.
✓ West AV^u^rville, has the agency for this sec
The Indians.—Pres. Johnson has an settled in what was called Canaan, near the
AVe
first
notice
all
the
dilTerent
kinds
and
by volume. aUbrdtd the following weights of strain ;—
nounced his policy as to Indian affairs, and set river below Skowliegan. Jn 1773, there were
The preacl.iiig and conference nicclings wore tion, and ns the work is only to be offered to patterns of stoves, from a Miniature Parlor to Hon. W. P. Dale to carry it out, with what six settlers in Norridgewock,' and three in
ooHStiUienls.
Stewart’s best; hat there are so many dilferent
Fairfield. These werff tho.*lirst English set
excellent, and the singing iully equal if,not offered to subseribert!, this is the opportunity
850.20.
AVater ((produced)
kinds, eacli one claiiiiing to h.ive its own pecu tirmy aid he may need. Tho policy is briefly, tlors in this county, Tlio territory then be
superior
to
nnytliing
we
ever
before
heard
on
forgetting
it.
Mr.
Higgins
is
now
engaged
they must quit roving and idling, and work or
55.40.
Gaseiae and albumen
liar
merits
over
it.s
opiioiieiit,
that
it
is
almost
a similar occasion at any place. And yet the in offering the work for subseriptions, and we
longed to the county of Lincoln, which county
44 40.
‘Sugar and salts
impossible for'oiie to giv,e his upiiiiuii. I be die. “ There is no longer any region left in
perfdrmers constitute the regular choir of the
47.50.
Pure butter
commend him to the favor of such ns want a lieve Stewarts heiirs oil the palm among the the United States where their rude habits and was incorporated in 1760, and these settle
llnivert-alist Society ih AValerville. Their
ments were within the limits of the Proprietors
2.50.
Phosphates, ns bone plios.
ladies : and, if any one lias a right (o judge it modes of life can prevail as formerly. They
praise was on every lip, and the holy influence ftiod thing.
are being pressed in on every side by the ad of the Kennebec Purchase from the Colony
Mr. Chencry is aa enthusiastic admirer of of tlie sweet tones which they sent forth ns
is tliey wlio have to toil over them.
of New Plymouth.
I^T Mr. AVade, well and favorably known
AVe are next attracted to the different pat vancing settlements of an enterprising people,
the Dutch cattle, and claims their superiority like .so iiiany bii'ds, they warbled and caroled
In 1774 the Proprieters caused a portion
nnd
they
roust,
therefore,
adapt
themselves
to
of all other breeds for the general farmer— the praise of God, thrilled every heart and j to visitors to North Pond, has prepared a fleet terns of mowing machines, wliich occupy a very the new order of things, nnd live in peace of their land to be surveyed into lots -for set
conspicuous position in the lair, nnd like the
combining as they do to a remarkable degree shone out in every feature. How fortunate is of three fino boats for tho use of fishing par 'stoves, there are so many kinds that it is al among themselves and with their white neigh tiement, and offered a lot of two hundred acres
the
Society
Ihiit
enjoys
the
constant
aid
of
such
ties this season. IIo has fixed his price at 50
The to each settler who would establish his resi
the three properties of dairy, beef, and work
most impossible to examine each one separate- bors, or they must inevitably perish.
a choir in its regular sabbath seTvice as that
dence thereon. Seventy lots in Norridgewock
policy
of
settling
them
upon
suitu'de
reserva
els.
for
each
person,
and
tho
same
for
horse
Each has its friends and its foes ; hut the
ing stock.
in whieli Miss jjiiey Carroll, Miss Olinrlotlc
tions, whore they may with the aid and friend were selected the same year, for settlement,
Jeiieral
opinion
scorned
to
drift
into
throe
kinds
keeping;
and
will
furnish
dishes,
spoons,
etc,,
His herd of pure blood animals tit the pres Bariio), the fine organist, and other superior
ship of the Government be able to subsist them and nearly as many in Canaan, now Skowent time eonsi.sts of five bulls and eleven cows performers, hear their parts as they do so nolily for chowder, free of expense ; and to parties of its possessing about an equal amount of me- selves by agricultural and other industrious pur liegan, by young men, mostly frcin the county
of Middlesex in Massachusetts. Tho breaking
40 or more chowder, will be furnished gratis, cluiniccl skill—Euckoye, •.liiill’.s, and AVoods,' suits, is leftwilhout alternative.”
and heifers. The young bull “ Van Tromp,” ill our church at AVatervillc.
for “ best rca|)or and mower cqinbiped.”
out of the war and tho battle of Lexington, in
except
catehiiig nnd dressing tho fish. He
(out of Texelaar) now three years old, weighs
A\’e tiro next startled hy tho shrill whistle
The “ A’iotoks.”— The Bath Times re
iSlavery.—The|only Slates of the Union in their immediate vicinity, prevented, in a great
has elected a large building on tho shore, with of a steam engine iu full blast, which is pro1950 Ib.s.
__________ [Com.
ports tlie trial of engines at that place on the
which slavery now has an existence are Ken measure, the settlement that year as was in
good water, mid seems’ determined to win the polling a patent Harrell Maohiuc, and next in tucky and Delaware, and tho institution is in tended ; a few only came, and they were sub
Fire.—About 11 o’clock on tho evening of 4lli as follows ;—
order we notice the wasliiiig and wringing ma
A’ielor, Kendall’s IMills, 185 feet, 6 iiielies. favor of fisliing parlies. There, is no surer chine department, which comprises all the old a frightfully moribund condition in each of ject to great privation and mucli hardship ;
the 4lli a fire broke out in a small oul-buildiiig
them. In Delaware it is an nbsurdily, in its they brought hut little with them. No pro
place
for
“
perch
ami
piscatory
plctisures.”
Torrent, AVatervillc, 159 feel.
and many new inventions. One of tho new I
eoiiiioctcd with the re.sidciieo of Dr. AValersi
character as well as in its magnitude, and the visions or supplies could ho obtained, at first,
'Torrent, Bath, 156 feel, 6 1-2 inches.
bids fair to surpass all its competitors nnd *
oil Maine St. Its contents wore highly compeople ought to abolish what there is of it, if short of Cushiioc, (now Augusta) or the
“ Giv’ Our.”—Tho crowd at Augusta on stand as a trumpet for women’s rights.
Keniielieo, Balli, 144 feel, G iiiehe.s.
|
bustihlq, and tho flames hurst out almost iaonly for the name of the thing. In Kentucky Hook, at Hiillowell, forty, or over forty miles
Deluge, I’atli, 135 feel, 2 iiielies.
llie 4lh were cheated of the promised balloon
lliere are many other inventions in this denearly tho able-bodied blacks have done ser distant hy ,tho river, and their only mode of
slaiitly, BO as nearly to forbid hojio of saving
Now, we can hardly doubt that this report asccns'on, which failed,, it is said, for lack of parlment worthy of note ; but time admonishes '
(the other huildiug.s. Most of the firemen willi I is more sali.sfaeloiy to AValerville Threes than gas. The surprise of tlio. people, however, and wo will flout along with the crowd, until' vice in our army, and are therefore free; nnd conveyance was by canoes in summer, arid by
tho fact that these men have 'done military Imnd-^lods on the ice in the winter. A spotted
KUic ongiuc, were out of town, hut the Tieonic ■( „ qvrreiil, AValerville ” read “ Three, AVater- eclipsed their disappointment; for it was sup we are startled hy the howling of tho dog; service: makes ail their wives and children free. lino was made along near the river, nnd a pat h
“
Hero
’
that
growled
an
accompaniment
to
wiis pi.ouii.l!y on hand, and did so faitliftil scr-‘
told, mid this posed tlint if the Capital could eonfidently and
So that what remains of DcgrtSsIavery in Old bushed'out by which they could go on foot and
tho rusty bolts of Castle Thunder; |wo do not
extinguished before
vice tliiit the fire wa.^ eximgiiisiiou
uciuro it Ii misi-dic of tlie Times must ho corrected. It safely boast of nnytliing it was an unlimited pay him a visit for fear ,he may smell some Kentucky is the merest skeleton, disjointed,, carry a pack, but no road was made for several
did much damage.to tlie house and uflice, though |
lifeless, hopeless, with no present value and no years. There was no mill at first nearer than
negro blood in our veins, and so we consider
i.s doubtless true that tho “ Victor, Kendull’s nnd inoxlmustihlu supply of gas.
prospect in the future. The action of the Afassalhorough, and when the settlers raised
btjtli.werc cleared of their eouteiits. Buildings
the
safest
wayjis
to
float
along
nnd
leave
it
to'
Millsj” beat the playing of AVatervillc Threes
States on the Constitutional Amendment will corn they had to carry it there to mill, or
find furniture.fully linsured. Painngo by tiro
The First Maine Veterans, numbering tho more courageous to visit tlio blood-hound.
by about twenty-six feet and six iiielies, by the
wipe
out tho instituliou clean;-and in favor pound it in a mortar to make hominy to live
now^ iiutsi
hear .mu
The voice 01
of 1110
tho auctioneer, go
go,, D Mun
$500. 'The singeing done to tho garden and
. I about six hundred,. arrived in Portland on We
of this amendment we expect tliat both Ken on. In 1777, Timothy Heald built a mill at
decision of the committee. Various reasons
ing!
going
!
peavily
punctuutod
every
now
ca
0
o
-I--—J
trees is coiisidortible, mid beyond estimate, ns
Norridgewock, and a mill was built at AVesserare given by the 'Threes for this defeat, the
and then with the blows of his hammer. ' Here tucky and Delaware will vote,'Though both of
unset in Canaan. Other mills werejbnilt about
there were vines, slirubs, pluiils, flowers and ^
them have Once rejected it.
.
at,
t
itj Fletcher.
Flnfolinr. 'i'iinv
nsiMl
nff
anti
They
were
paid
off
nnd
.mustered'
you can behold a group watching the chances
iirsl they Imve'cvcr met; but as we know noth
olie same time for. the accommodation of the
fruit, upon which Dr. W. had bestowed mutdi
out yesterday.
of tho raffle that should ‘decide the destination
Not a Federal. Captain Beggs'while tnew settlers.
ing beyond the rocord, we can only report ns
of a silk dress or a grand piano, a basket of in command of the steamer Connecticut, was
time. It is supposed to have .taken from a
At- tho close of the Revolutionary war, the
we fiud it written, mid leave them to make the j
AVe find the names of two Maine men in champagne or a pound of tea. ,
rocket.
shown an order in the port of Bermuda regu settlements, which for seven years bad been
desired correction by future efforts.
But wo have bqon so busy in seeing the lating the anchorage ground for Federal and
the graduating class at Newton—Alonzo Bun
much retarded, progressed rapidly, and e
New Restaurant.—Driven to seek .'light
ker, of Atkinson, and James F. Norris, of things, that we have forgotten the people * and Confederate vessels. Disregarding this order road was made in 1780, from Norridgewock,
The HuTciitNSONS nro on their way to
the
people
aro
after
all
the
most
wonderful
.employment by being partially^.di^led in the
he was sent for by the ' Governor, whom he by;the river, to Skowbegan, and thenco to
Monson.
part of the display. AVe will now stand back politely informed that it did not apply to him.
.aerviiM of the country, our youngfneihU}d^ Moosehead Lake, .and will sing at Newport
Ticonio to connect with a road by a ferry in
Bov. Mr. Magwire, of tho Univcrsalist and lake a survey of tho sea of moving faces, “ AVhat,” says a colonel, “ are you not an officer AVinslow, thence to Yassalborougb and to
.'Scates, formerly of the 20lh Maine regimnit, to-niglit, and at JBlexitor to-morrow night. On
church, will give a sermon next Sunday on but it is beyond our power to convey the faint of ihe Federal navy ? ” “ No sir,” said the Cusbnoc and Hallowell, which could be passed
ihas .recently opened a restaurant a few dtors ' returning thi^ .will sing iu Bang^ on the eve
est idea of that vast multitude. AVe can see Captain, “ I belong neither to the Federal nor
with, a cart and oxen with light loads, and in
.north of.the Mail office. He has fitted up . bis ning of the 17th. Xb<^ twill probably favor the subject of “Success in Life ”-7-addressed that tho boys in blue are growing thicker than Confederaie navy. I have the honor to com
1784-, the Proprieters made provision for
more particularly to the 'young.
i^nis'neiitljrrand wo trust that his claim lor, *'*“ valley of the Kennebec with a call.
ever, and we are glad to see the color. 'The mand the United States gunboat Connoetieut, opening a road from Tieonic through Fairfield,
veterans who won for us the freedom of Geor and am an officer in the United States navy. in a direct course to Heald’s mill in Norridgepublic patronage will bo allowed. AVe feel,
TiiEiClnrionsaysthata tornado passed over
XiEANDEB, only son of Mr, Asa Atwood, of
gia and the Carolinas have the freedom of the
.confident tliat he will deservo it. See his ad- Brightoii on Monday .of last week, doing coii- Skowbegan, aged eight years, WBS drowned at fitir. They range the hall, with an eagle eye I therefore, sir, consider that I have a right to wflok, and in the course of ten years the same
anchor in the baibor where I please. 1 know was mode passable, near the line of tho present
siertisemenL
[siderable damage to buildings and crojis.
upon each object, and what they do not see is po suoli fbjtce its the Federal navy.**
that place on Friday lasf.
travel,
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An I.ni>bi-endknt Family NEWsrArKR, Davotkb
THB StJPPOnT OF THE UNION.

1

Pobllihed on Fridayby

x.d;.A.2:x3:.A.x..i; se ■WijsrCa-,

£pn. Mazhak.

GREAT SALE OF

I

(^ry amoL Feuney G-Jods.

DK. HARHISON'S

WatervilU.

F£IUBTAI.TIO

Dak^i. R. Wifo.

They are agreeable to the palate, uuie no pain, operate
promptly, never weaken the stomach like all Pills. In evert
cose of 008T1VRNB8S and PIIiES they produce Immodfafs
TERMS.
WHOLESALE PRICE,S.
relief, and never reqtiire a second dose to effect a care. Chil •
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
dren and fefnaledmay usSJhti'm under any circumstanees. PHcS
60 cents; small boxes 80 cents
SINGLE COPIES FIVE CENTS.
The jH nti f e Block Mu s t Be No/rf
A BTAIVDING GHALLENOI^!
Kp* Most kinds of Country Produce token in payment.
eniiViOtfs TO AiJisCsr i, ihos.
Wo win pity 81000 to kny pbradn who produces an aftlclo
EtP* No paper discontinued until nil arreamiijes arc paid, tatial to thtt peristaltic Losenges In any respect, and indorsed
Oy
all
Physicians
and
Druggists.
except at the option of the publishers.1
To any one wishing to go into busincssf WC Will soli
J.8. I1AKUI80N A GO., Pioprtetorii,
our Stock and Fi.xturcs
•
No. 1 Tremont Temple, Boston.
POST OFFIC'K IVOTIOK—WAffcllVll.Ll!.
For sale by all Druggists.
lySg
-A-X A.
BKPAIITUUE OP MAILS.
flhd lease the store at a very low rent.
Wo tef n Mall laavea dally at 9.46 A A. Clplftiat O.MA.M
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
9A0
Anituat.
'•
“
9.48;;
SIB JAMES OLARkE’S
4.6C P.M
Kaatarn
“
“
•
6.10 P.M
ft Is desiVable that all bills against the firm,
4.56
Skowhegan'*
“
*
6.10
CkLtBRA TED EEMaLE PlU.Sl
L'65
should be presented for immediate payment, and all
Norrldgewcck, &e. “
6«I0
Dalfast HaiUeares
a « ««
8;00A.M. l^rcparnd from B preicriptlort of 8lr J. 4.'larke, .H D , notes and accounts due us uB SkfiiTLKi) I’hkvioub to
Mondi^ VVodoesdayandFrldayat 8.00A.M
Office Hours—from 7 A. M. to 8 P M.
/Auoizst iHT.________ El T> CrOEIV A CO,
Tliysician Kxiraordlndry td the Queen.
This ittfll'knovtn fnCdlcine Is nb Imfitlsffioh, bUf A stifb and
OUARTERLV llEPURT
Safb
remedy
for
Female
DifRcuItles
an
d
Obstructions
from
any
FACT, FUN. AND FANCY.
cause whateverj and, although a powerful remedy, It contains
OF THK
Why is ft person asking questions tho strangest of all nothing hxlrfftfl fO thb Constitution.
WATERVILLE NATIONAL BANK,
To
BI
abribd
L
adies
it
is
particularly
suited
■
It
will,
in
a
individuftls x Heenuse he’s the querist
On the First Monday rn July, 1805.
short time, bring on the thohthly period with re^larlty.
The Boston Post tliinks tlmt Mr. and Mrs. Wulos arc
In all cases of Nervous and Fpinal AftectiOhs^ psin iff tb^
giving themseh’cs “ heirs."
REflOtlRCBS.
Bock and IJmbs, Heaviness, Fatigue on slight exertion! Pal*’
Was Adam the first person created—or was Eve the pitatiob^ of the Heart, Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics, Sick Notes diseouhted,
Bank Safe, Furniture, Ac,,
first Maid.
UeadachP, Whites, and all the Painful diseases occasioned by Premiuma,
Mnzzitii.htis written a Iritter on the termination of our a disordered system, these pills will effect a cure whon all Remittances and other CA"h itemSf
Due from other National Banks,
war. Ho says we have done more for Italy in the last other means have failed.
U. S. Bonds deposited with U.8. Ttcus*
four years than fifty 3'eftr8 of teaching! preaching and
urer,
7hnt PUU havt ntvtr been known to fail, where the
Writing from all Europe could do.
U. 6. Bonds on hand,
directione on the pngt of pnm})hlH are well observed.
Circulati iig notes of this Bank,
• Briggs has a great faculty for getting things cheap*
For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the agent.
"
of other National
The other dny he had a beautiful set of teeth inserted for
Banks,
Sold by all D^ggists.
WeEtVd ilhlliing. He kicked a dog.
Circulating notes of State Bank*,
Sole United States Agent,
l.awful niODcy,
'1*110 New York Herald calls Ben Wood a Bcnidict Ar
8255,27'
JOB MOSKS, 27 Cortlatidt St , New York.
nold without his bravery^ and a Judas Iscariot who had
N. B,~8l and 6 postage stamp.s enclosed to any authorfxeJ
LIABtLITiCS
not the grace to hung hiiuscif.
agent, wi II insure a bottle containing over 50 pills by return Capital Stock paid In,
«126;000 00
dflut Butler has presented $5000 to Bhillips Academy mail.
,
ly—87
Circulating notes received from th<
the
AndoVor, to provide a free scholarship, fifty years,**for
Comptroller,
100,500 00
son of ft soldier—black or white — disabled in the
9,337 87
QT* If you want a nice pair of Fine Calf Boots call at the Deposits,
15,853 89
iirttty.
Nnw Parlor Shob Store, onG dbor north of Mi Blumentbal & Due the Waterville Bank,
Profit
and
Lois,
4,58G 20
bo.’s.
Main Street.
'

_

Wo wish the Englishmen who " read with deep and
klmost irrepressible indignation '* the account of Jeff Da*
vis* imprisonment, woula call to mind the treatment of
the Emperor Napoleon bv their ancestors.
fN. B. MercUfy.
;

»265.277 40
. L. UbrrOUKLL.Ganhier,

fllai‘i‘ittgrs.

Sworn to before D. L, Millikkn,
Jiisllce of the Peace,

1

At Vassalbfil’o’, Juno 27th} by fleV. F*rank Magwjra, of '
Wntcrville, Goorgo I!. Frye of C.iliforiiiii, and Mnrv I
QUAUTEUr.Y UKl’OUT
IlclCH} daughter of Hiram rishon, E.sq.
* i
Another Kennebec boy make-i lii.s pile in California, j
OF THK CONDITION OF THK
and comes homo, after *thc crowning “nugget." May !
tlie setting prove worihy’ of the gem.
* j T ICONIC NATIONAL BANK,
In Batli, Now York, a dwelling house was biiniod. on
or ■WAxsaicvA.r.E,
Ih Clinton, 2(1. In.st, by Rev. H. P, Blood, Ml*. Henry :
one of the shiulc trees in fi'(jiit of which a robin had built S. Flood and .Miss Mary J. Fowler, both of Benton.
” I
her nest. While tlie flames wore in progress the mother
On the Jim Alundtty oj' July, 1805; ^r:),
AUWe.st Waterville,‘June 30, by Rev W. H. Kclton,
flew back and foith, culling her little brood, in thc^ live Mr. T.orinp J. Additon of Portland, and Miss Mvni K.
liest distress. But when all proved unavailing, she 6uhn- Lanccy of Harlland.
»
Dr.
Iv took l»cr place on the nest and perished in the flumes ^ At Athens, May 14th, Mr. Harrison B. Hilton and Miss Note.'* and Bills dt.«counte*),
8 72 543 17
with her 3'oung. 1 temiuins,
H.49.) 16
Klla F. Getchell, botli of Anson
Bemittiinces and other cash items,
9.657 B6
In
Skowhegan,
2Uth
ult.
Mr
Levi
Whitten
am!
Mis.s
It now appear.-? thatitlic Kreneli government lias co*'Duo from Banks,
8,0.57 20
rcctcd tlio error of suppressing the popular subscription Francis A. Gage, daughter of Mr. Isaac Gage, both of U. 8. Bonds deposited with U. S
to tlic Lincoln medal, and dUcluiins it us the act of over Skowliegan.
urer to secure circniuting
In
Skowliegan,
28th
ult
Mr.
Lennder
A.
Wade
to
Miss
zealous ofliciuls.
notes,
ion.006 00
Mary F. 'rurner, daiighte, of the lute S. W, 'lurncr.
Other U. tf. tftcorltles,
I7.20O DO

i

Malukoff, the Burls coiTCspondcnt oftlie New York!
Times 8ft3’8 that Dr. Gwin, Louis Napoleon’s new duke,
announced on leaving France tlnit ho would hung every
Yankee who attempted to cross the the hue into Sonora

Lieufcmint-Colonel J. P. Cillpy of Thomtis-Ion Me., son of Hon. Joiuitlmn Gilley, who wiis
killed in il duel some twenty-eight yenrs since
has been promoted to colonel of volunteers by
brevet" for giillnnt and meritorious services
during the war,” to date 18th of March, 189.5.
He has also been reeoramemled for a brevet
hrigadicr-gOlieral for “ gallantry at Five Forks,
Sailors’ Creek, Furmville, and Appomattox
Court House.”
Rev. Dr. llushtiell having expressed a very
poor opinion of that which claims to be a na
tional hymn, elililled “ America,” a fViend of
the author rejoins that he Wrote the verses for
ty years ago for a Sunday school! celebration,
never claimed them to be a national hymn,
and in not to blame becauso the nation will
sing it.
N^OTICES.
IMP0RTANT_TO FEMALES.
The celebrated DU. DOW continutts (o devote hla entire
time to the treatment of all di'?e;ise^ incident to the female
aystem. An exparience of twenty-three years enables him to
guarantee speedy and permanent relief in the worst cases of
Supptession and all other Menstrual Derangements, from
whatever cause. All letter* for advice must nuut.iiu #1 Of*
flee, No. 9 EnUicott street. Ilosttn
0 N. B—Board fun,Ished to tliose wlio wi.Gi to remain under
treatment.
Boston, June 22,1865.
lyr—62

If Yon Want to Know
A LITTLE OF EVERYTH INO relating to the human system
. male and female) the causes and treatment of diseases; the
marriage customs of the world) how to marry well and a
thousand things never pnblishod before, read the revised and
enlarged edition ofMediual Common brnsb,” a curious book
for curious people, and a good book for every one. 400 pages,
100 Illusti atiooB. Price #150. Contents table vent free lo
auy address. Books may be hud at the Book stores, or will be
V sent by mall post paid, on receipt of tlie price. Address
•
K. B. FOOTK, M. D.,
6m-3l
T180 Broadway, New York,

]
.7*

J

WIllii^KEItS :

WHISKERS t

Circulating notes of thiB Bank,
“
“
otlier Banks,
Specie and other l..:twfu] Money,

Dftttlj*.

2.420 (K>
2,4'24 (K)
■fi,6.'.2 00
_

In Renton 24tli ult., Margaret !•% daughter of John B.
Cb.
and Sarah C iflbrd. aged 34 years.
Capital Stock,
100,000 0 0
Oirtmlating notes received from Comp*
In SkowhPgnn, Mnrcli 9th, infant daughter, aged 3
(roller,
89,500 00
months ; June 20th} of Dirdithcria, Addio L , aged 2 Deposits,
31,728 72
yenrs and 8 iTloftths ; Juno 22d, Ulmer F. aged 3 yea^.s Profit Hhd LOis,
5.520 17
and 10 months; June 30th, O.scar, aged 6 ve.nr.s aiul 6
------------- fi;220,748 80
1
A A. PLAISTED, Cariiiir
months; only children of John L. andSybirc. Burrill.
Four darling babes to lieaven have gone,
KeNNEDXC County—At a Court of Pro-* fe, held at AugUftn,
Sweet minstrels of their home;
on the fonf h Monday of June, 1866.
Our Saviour folds them in his arm.s,

And bids dear children comoi
Sweet .songs these infant birdlets sing,
With harps by Jesus given)
Vlioir angel voices seem to savj
There’s rest for all hi heaven.'
Afflicted friends, Ood knows your grief,
K en though you’re boWed in dustj
His arm alone brings sweet relicf|
In Jesus put your trust.

K.

.
!

j
!
,
'

H

eJil A It (i K

^ u II

To bo disposed Of ft(
Hi'/Aowf t'fffard to Va/tie/ Dot to paid for until jfou
know what yoH lire to rcceite / t
Splendid l.lat of Artirica!! All (o br ,aU ul OHo

8 U R V .1 <; K S !

commission

AK.MY AND NAVY PENSION

SlOO

Important to Females.

AGENTS WANTED EOR
The Secret Service, the Field, the Dungeon,
and the Escape.

Durham Bull Charleton.

^C Y T H E S ,

Selected from the Herd of the relebruted breeder. R. A. AI.EXANDKB, of
WotiDroRn Co., KE^TUCKT, l)y Wintlirop
W Chenery, Ksq..of (he Highland Stock
Farm. Belmont. Mass., may be found for

Stmethiog neiv, inanuftetnred by
UI.AHK A <!0,
For tale at
FURBISH & PITMAN S.
52-2w*

A

C A II D .

TO THE PAHMERS OP MAINE.

Service ut

I
j

BROOK FARM. ON RIVER ROAD.
Leadiny from Waltrville lo Kendall's MilU^

I) It. (Ml K RB K At A N *8 P I 1.8 .
Charleton ” was got by “ Duke of Alrdrio.” Diim, •• Iwmru
THE combinatiou of ingredients in these Pills is the result
For turiher )mr(icur. JOHN U. HUBBARD of U’ost Waterville, fo.nutrly of 2*.l.” Pedigree re(*oi(It<1 in Ilenl Book
of a Irng and extensive practice. They are mild Inthelrop
the firm of MATl'IiKWS. IIUBBaRI) He CO., lute a liiis, si-o'‘ Uohion Cuhivaror,”Aug.22, 18*13. Terms Cash.
IlY ALMlinX U. RIClIAItDSOX,
iiK-iuber and u foreman of the Dunn Edge Pool Co., would In
eradoQ, and certain In correcting all irregularities, Painful
A full blood Suffolk Boar will be found at the same place I
form his.frleitiis and the public that he ha.** entcreil into Co- i
N. y. Tribune Cbrres/rt>»f/iHf.
Menstruations, removing all obstructions, whether from cold
_
2m—44
parlnorsliip with U . 1* BLAKE, J,/D. K.MERbON. and IL
or otherwise, headache, pain in the side, pidpitutlon of the
i
Ihe most interesting and'excDIng book evt'^ published, cm' E. b'ULSOM for the purpose of
ltiohard^ou'a
torluut
fourJ^nso
yenrs'
heartV whites,
..«/u.
.. .1 .v«.a, all• UU.
nervous
f wua affeotions,
..u, ..hystorio*,
j ............ .—..g
fatigue,
—,--------pain in bracinu;
-fjMr. .........
...WM uupanriled exporieuce IV4
under the name of HUBBARD, BLAKE & CO. The mem*
the back and limbs, etc., distuibod .sleep, which arise from In- '
11**?.“.**^
V' ‘***
service of the un
^
.
L,
" “t the outbreak of the wur; with our armies and i bci
bers of this firm are all practical workmen,w|th the reputa
terruptlon of nature. .
fleets, both Kurt and West, during the tirat two years of tlie 1 tio
tion of being the best in ihe country, and having built u,
nit. IIHKESK.MAiX’S PILLB
Rebellion) his thiilliog capture) his coufinement for twenty iiew shop will) new and Iniprovod nmehinery, are now ptc* '
was the commencement of a ew era in the treatment of those j
, most mlracfilouB jouiney 'byiilShr^TnMrVvAxes of a snperlor qnalIrroffularltlesand obstTUcllons which have consigned so many 1 will abound in stirring events, and contain more of the farr
1. »i.
*t
.
. # .1
,0 • rux.TOBi o^VB No foiuale osa enjoy good he.llh : Jodden^aod loiiiuneo of the wur than uny other work yoJ ,„l,ee,»iid wUh I.eot “fire yeJreVrp'erCe^n

M

unless she is regular, and whenever an obatructiuD takes place ^
^
....
j we flatter ourselves we c.tNaud do not hesluie to promise
,rt“d'rd"’d»d'oTr.‘'.„rai.»?.'„V.'l.tT,7i:l!f.h7;
----'—-I.-—o«**dv jvuug uieii, BDu especially re-* I
the general health begloB lo decline.
..«fII*!?»,I!IL«» tTni
*** .**?^?^F^‘*^**^*** than can be found olsewliera, having ourdouble citra sU**^l
employment, will dodlt peeuli.rly idiptod to their condliloo. made to our Older, and atamped with our name in England,
DR. UIIDEBKAIAK’S PILUB
We hpre »genl.cleurln||r *150 per month, which we will proTo
jtre the mort effeetual remedy ever known for all complaints to
any doubling applleant
Bend for olronlarg. Addreu and buTing seven ye.ir.*’etperieuru in working the same kin«l
peculiar to Fima LE6. Toallelasses they are invaluable, In* AHBVO.K i’i"i>.>gHinu COBPAIIT, Hartford, Uonn. RcaanroM of steel into double refined Scythes for the Dunn Ed^e Tool
Company, (by which they became so celebrated) we shall pr.i5t
Duaa,
Agunls
_______
_____
Im—I
4iirtnc with cerialnly* periodical regnla'Ily. Tbaya;e
fit by that|OXperience In manufacturing (or ourcclves
We do not intend to let any of our goods pass our hands
known to tkousandSf who have used them at different periods^
LAW SCHOOL
but
such ns we have oonfldeiioe In and will give sathfuction
throughout the country, having the sanction of some of the
to our oustoniers. The wdrk in tbeshopwill be conduut4*d
most einlueni Pfayalolana in Amcrlbii.
OF HAErAED COLLEGE.
under the suprrintendeiice of Messrs. Hubbard an*! Folsom,
BapO ('ll dlroctlona, oiailng when Hicy hIioiiM not be
who uroik upoM the SQUARE, white the outside allairs will be
(CHANGE OF VACATIONS.)
attended to by Mr Emerson, wbo acted as agent for tlie
M«e4, with each Dox—the Paiox Omb Dolla* pih Boz,ooDunn
Edge Tool Company for the past year, aild we hope by
N tbe Academical Year 1865-*66, there are two terms of
Mntng from 60 (o 60 Pills.
Nineteen Weeks each,commenclDg SaMBMasa 18sh, 1866. a sr riot atientioD to business and a Arm selianoe upon the
PiUssBMT BT MAIL, FBOMrTLT, by remitting to the proprl
and llAioa 6th, 1860.
^ q u ality of our goods, to merit a fair sliure of public palroueUrfl
UUTOBINQB * lilLLYA, Pioprietors.
•ge.
HUBBARD, BLAKE A CO ^ ,
For Catalogue and Clroniar addreis67 Cedar 8t.. New York.
West !Vatefyl»e, JuneStk, 16tt
4w*—61
,
JOEL PARKER, Rotall PaorsMOft.
F-ecMlelQ Waterville by I. U. lrOw,aDd by all druggists in
Cambridge, Hass.. July 1,1866^ffw—I
’
Gardiner, llallowell, Baoper, Augusta. Lewiston, and Bath,
MOWING MACHINES,
awikjy drugghta generaily._______________ lylP
ist op LU rrSKS remalntn g 1 n tbe Post OIBeeat Water
' --- - . - ----VHle.July 1, 1806.
‘AstGilbreth's,
Kendall’s
Milli
caredoVyoutiiful
of Nervous DebiUt/,
Prematuro
A 41BNTLBMAN
Decay,and■
iDdiscretlon,
will be
be
Ladies’ List.
‘ effects
“
...........................
, will
/Vicfff S/t7/ Futther Reduced.
Hows, Testa P
happy to flirolsb others with (Im means of core, (free of Blake, Ulss Eva
Souk Urs.'R. U.
charge). This remedy Is elmple, eale, andeertlao.
FUhgkirs.S. B. W. (3)
Warren Heivlua
For full parlleularSt by return mail, please addreH.
Folmnii LUaleA.
.
A CHIEF behij; now ono of the clioapJUHN B. OOURN,
OXaTLkMBIl’K list.
est and beat iDachinet, in the market.
__
tt Nassau 8t. New York.
Bunnoll, Freeman
Hack, Janies
■f'” t
J®!®* Won* !UkH,ariDditoiigi, Uoru IIoci. 4c.
Southard, Laroy
Or Muitlson, of Provtdenee,treats exelttsiyely all special Berry, l6aae(2)
Soiibner, Obarles
_jona Mtk, 1866.
_____________
•_____ fto
diseases and accidents resulting fri>m imprutlenee In both Canipboli, 0. Oe
Toilsr, Warren L.12)
seaes.KivUiR Ihew bit WHOLE attmtiom. Persons atadls- Cummings, W. K.
Vkts, T.
.'
toooe.and hdlee sspeslally* having any trouble of the Und Doe, 0.0.
BUY THE BEST. ........ • -.
^ililams, O.W.
abould bo sure and ccnault him- Fee advwrtlseoMn^ (his Demmon, J. M.
Bldridgo, Randall
wbltney, 0. 0.
huif Reaiediei *wr Spcrtol Dl»e
*«> *h**
The Celebrated Bnok-eye Mower,
Isacoon, G.
Wuootl, J. 11.
UtUopJai
Winslow, W. U.
For sale at “ Panic Prices."
OSoe hours from 7 a.m. to 8,p.m.
.Old FyM Made New.
ei,,wc,u «ad .nnlo,
eU«wh.r«.
To
obtain
any
of
these
lottors
tbo
applicant must call for
A PAMPnUST dlmtlDg how to ipwdlly
(lA up •pwtMko, without old of doctor or modlclM- Bout, Advertisetl Lwtterfc give ttio 4oto of this list and imy one ceut
if. *•■ BLAISUlilo, Aiicoi,
'
for .dMtUito*. U not euU.d ft>r within one month they will ........
6y nJl. frot,on Jiooolpt ““V'SoOTR M.'d' —
--------L_____
W«t tV.Ur.illa.
bo Rent to tho Doad Lottor Oflko.
tj'iN ToiLiyr eftTa,------------I,n_l7
1180 Bioodwoyi How Yotlt.
0, Re MoFADDIN, P. M.
*
*t J. F. Bl.DliN’8.

Fosters,
Dodgers,
Cirouliir.s,
liill Heads,
Cards,

mul nil kinds of FANCY nnd I’l.AIN FKINTINO,

Done at the HAH OITICS,
nt_tli^ni08t niodernte |>rlcc.s,

GREAT

IN PRICES.

reduction

In Conseqnence of the Great Fall in Gold.
The subscriber is now ready to
l.iffer to his customers a well-to*
looted stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,

*

at greatly reduced prices, and an«
deavors to giro great Inducements
to nil who may’Yavor him with their
patronage.
Kvory pair of Boots or Shoos warnintoj by mo th*
do not vk’car .Hatisfuctorlly, 1 am willing to repair with
out any chnrKo. (^vll ami see for your.tclf.
D.

O

A I. L E It T .

Waterville, May, 1804

47—If

THE PLACE
he

T

to'1511Y

Patent Milk Pans, and Tin Ware of all kinds, Is nt
FUHIHSII A l’IT.MAN'8,
Ma >tree.

New Goods at Reduced Prices! I
J. K.'Tn. D F, N
WouM rcspcctfiiUy Inform the citizens of M’nfervillu and vi
cinity (hat Ito l>as Just retunie*! from Bostuit, with a Urge
an*t well selected stock of

C'iirj),Crockery mid Glit.ss Ware,
also a fino assortment of
iPint/utc sS/jut/rs, CMrtoin Hxturts,

Cutlery, and Fancy GihxIs,
All of wl,lr|| ),(• offers at greatly ru<tueed prices.

TO THE PUBLIC.
I AM prepared tf luinufacttm all kinds of Ladies’, .Misiea'
i and Chiidieii's’

tioiml liiinks^ State Banks, and Private llnnkerH (hrouKbuut

Boots. Shoes, and Slippers,

the country have generally iig.eed to rcrelve snbscrlptlon.s ut

cun. FRY.

,Si:iitt('nii*TU).N Agent,

V

PlllLADKI.PllIA

May 16th, 1805.

tlOOI) n..i>oitiiii.lit of nl.o Ti.bln Outlorv,
,
iit.l, r til.DKrf'.W,
Nil. 2, ll.iMtolIu lllock.

Old Papers and Books
,MI.L find a ready market nt tlie MAIL office, wlierv cash
and the liigheht market prleewBI be paid.

VAI.UABLF FARM FOR SALK.

J. B. B’FNnELL.
Catalogue of Plants, for 1865.
Dalillas, Verbenas, Pinks, Petunias, Heliotropes, Phloxes,
Roses, Geraniums, Fuchsias, Gladlolas, l.lilos,
Peonte'*, Lantanas, Fentfierfews, Madeltas,
English, French, and Parlor Ivies,
Mosses nnd Ferns.

a It A r E VINES,
Black Hnniliurg — Bwliecci — Black Cluster— Hamburg —
White Sweet Water—Diana—Wtiite MusciuBiio—Delaware,
Tomato, Cniiba^e, Cauliflower, lH»:fure, Celery, Pepper
Siiuasii, Cucumber, Melon, nnd Tobacco Plants, In (heir sea-*
ton.
36,f

Keep Tour Eeet Dry.
C O N ICI. I N ’ S
Water-Prnof Solo Leather
Is positively a non-oonductnr of «tor, and will wear twice ns
long as the common half-sole. I
rant the above, end will
make good ov-ry f.rilure.
FBEKMAN HATCH.
CONKLIN 8 WATKIt P W
at tl 25 per pair, or lor s i „

he subscriber offers for sale his welt known stand on
fifalu fltreet, Waterville, now occupied by Mr. WILI.IAI18
as a

T

R efte skme n i

6m—34

New and Choice Sheet Miuic.
80

* 0 Jamie, where’s the golden ring,
And where’s tlie necklace rare,
And where's Hie pretty velvet siring
To tie my golden hair ’
I near the Wee ttlrd hinging.
30
Both of tbe above songs are by Oeo Llnlev. Arr. by Thor .
Ryan, sungat tlieRUUuerlriuf (ite Mendelssohn Quinlottn Club I
and great fivurites.
\
Whore (lie WillowWoepelh. L. H. Gurney.
30 !
.4l«vr my Arin-ohalr, dearest iiioilirr. Wilmartli. 30
’ ,Muve my arm-chair, dearest mother,
Id till* MnM>‘(ri lie brigiirand strong,
For the worhl is fading, nioGier,
i shali not be with you lung.
My (•Islrr dear, reiueiitber me. Edward Everett’s
Long. Set to mu^iu by Lusta Vu^e.
66
Madieuse. Grand
de Coucurt a 4 .Mains par St*veii
Oetavus.
J.50
Urnnd Polka p4»ur lu Plano, pur Huven Octaves, tk)
<1 U'lilsper wliui ihtMi feelrsl. KhiiIhsIs <Ie Salon, par
E. lloifuian.
76
Till; l*artridge I'ollin riiaraclcrl*q(ie. by Kuppiti. 40
Tim ubovu sent postpaid, on Re'-elptof price.
• OLIVER IHTAON. & t 0.,
*277 WusUiiigtou-Btreet,
^
50
Bopton.

MEAT AND VEGETABLE MARKET
Corner of Main and Temple Sts.
N. S. EMERY'
Respectfully Infuroii the
public that he hna taken the
stand recently occupied by
Clasi & OirroBi),
where he will keip a cbol
variety of
^
'
MEAT AND FISfl,
with siirh articles In
VtTAOLKH, llUTTSH, 0
IS*
&e.,as thoseason admits:
50
.\HII paid for Poultry, Butter, Clieese, and tbe Various ar
ticles in which he deals, by
N KMKBY.
Cor. Main ati*l TtuipUi 8ts., WntervIlU

C

RARITIES.
J’l'iiclits,

MACIIINK,

Toiiiii(o(f>.‘,

FOR S\LK OV
'"’ ARNOLD & .MEADER.
^ Waterville.

ATTENTION

'

FARMEIi.S I

ceii>im:k

movvek.

i

I

M'rvi-H iiA'rri ^Ki> iio.\M’:tkAH varieties Ribbons and Flowers—
8tia<v Flowera,-Plqut-ts, and Urnsmeuta —
Cable Cord, in Black, and Black and WIHiU—•
Bugle Fringes for Veils—Queeu Klixabelb Huffies—
Glased ColUr» and CuffS'(paper) for auminer wear—
Just received, and for sale by
___________________
_
TheMiaHKH FIBtll^.

T 11 E

CAYUGA cm E F
MOWING HACMINE

Has many points of excelleiire to which we shall be liappy to
call the aUentioii of farmeis who will com*} and examine u
This mower, which is one of the bert lo (he market, Is ou
hand, and for sal®-, on best teruis, at
ARNOLD & MEADEU’8
No. 4 Bouceile Block,
^
__
Waterville, Ms

Dining and Tea Seti.
A variety of patterns,

At

J .

K .

K L 1) i; N * .S .

iiiLTiVATone,

bjr A. P, D.
t___t y^Mlct tianufuctuicd
_________
A INO l,D AMKADElfH.

N

DRE.SS

BUTTONS.

rnn

misses

rO.ST.

a

CENTS EEE, COE'S’.

Furnished by newsmen by (he Week or month, or subserip*
(loLg received at (he offlee of publication at tf2.0U per quarter.
Kvweuitfn Supplied nt Twu Dullara per Hundred.
Tbe Boston Post It the iarg^-rt dally paper puhUsbmfia
Boston, aud no expeusi Issparei to make it the best.
%*
Advertliemcuts iuserted at reasonable prices.
j
DKAL8, URKKNE A CO.,
j ^
50
,
40and flj l ongiees iSt
ostop. _

t'isuKR

Have Just received

A Large Aiiortment of
the latest alylea of

BONNETS, HATS. AND CAPS.

WHITE LEAD!

J

NICE assortment of Pallitcd Shadeo and Curtain Fix
. J. F. ELDEN'8.

BOSTON

Price Reduced to

V-E I L S .
& GOOD A880RTMKNTo( Large Pearl, l arge While Glass, ’
iV Large WBfte Square, and a variety of other styles o |>LA0K LACK VE1(.8, I'iain and wUh Ohenille and Bugles
Dress IIUltODS, always to be found at the
1 J) for
by the _________________ MI88W
_
__
MI88KF FSHER 9.
f

HORSE RAKES.
OHN JI. LEWIS’S celobratsd Pure Whits Lead, for sale at
AK.NGLD a UEADKH'B.
/ 1U8TGM made Revolving and Wheel Horse Rskel .at
____
ARNOLD A MKADKR'8.
WINBOiV s'hadks.
~

A tures, at

Gifcii
Sillily- Ilniin.
iiiid (.'I'lmljciTie.s,

honimDlually scaled, with u good supply *>f PROVISIONS, to
be toltl cheffp fur cash, at
*
^
CLARK & GIFFORD

'HE bes* machloH In tue market, can be »e«n at the store of .
(be Fubscribers. Being uiuUe piiiicipaliy of erougli) :
Iron U is mure durable than other uiacldnes, and it ha-t olbur j
advantages, which will rca«illy beseeuw>n exauituatloD. Call !
aud look at it before purchaslijg.
,
_
_______ FURUi.4il fe PITMAN. |
kw

Saloon,

The property is in good condition (bra saloon and dwelling
house, and thw eland is tbe beat in the place forAltis purpose.
It will bp sold on very reasonable terms.
ApplytoQ A. i*iin.LiPs. near tlie preiidsi-s, or to the sub
scriber, No 4 Summer 3tr«it, Bonioo,
UEGKUB P. LA8SKLLK.
June 15,1865 .
51—tf

Particular attention paid lo tbe CoLLCOTIon of Drnands

UNION MOWING

p q.^p, put on at MAXWELL’8
75 cents a pair.

Real Estate on Main-Street
FOR SALE.

Ci>rner of Bridgo imd Water Structs,
AUGUSTA, ME.
n. W; Thcr,
j. H. Ma.nlkt.

The Holden llliig. flcoicli Uallad

.

ffl ^rjIH wi‘IIknown Farm of tlio sul*icrlbcr, In tVster*
1 ville, near (he Coll g«>. on (lie Kendall's Mills
Bund, is now offered foi sale. It rontsins fifty acres
uf su(H)rlor luml ,ln tiigh cniutition, with large bouse,
barns, sheds,and other out buttdiiigH. 'J lie locality
is ono of the most pb-ssant in the vicinity of the vfitnge, an*J
would to} un ellglbiu lioiue fur a family witii ohildren to oducnio.
The building and n part of the land, more or leM. would be
sold sepurate truiii tlie whole, if desirud ■ A pply to the sun*
scrilier on the promises.
REUBEN EATON.
_\VatervllIe,Jdnroh 2*^, 1865
88ir

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

•ruE

I

L

PRINTING.

of a" gen,I h(<H'k as enn l*« fimnd In tin* market.
I’.t»ti*’ul,ir littoiitiun given lo bitttouiing Genllemeii'K 8llppur. Stihserlbers wlllsele**tlhelr own itgeiits, in whom th*7 piTn notl lltitit.** ttiat tlie Inuuglit in. Old Nului put ou If dvslreil, to frtvt* cost. Also olii himts new vtimpud and tipped.
What the “Press” say of us.
Terms,C.O D.
M BAKER MM.J.KiT,
liHTHcCotilldence, and who only arc t** be resp*»n**lhl«? lor the"
Th(* f.afiiyeriei Ind.J D.tfly Courier Marcit 18, 1805, wys: |
‘
ut .Mariton’s Block, (up uim lllgltt),
*■ A betiei fleh-eted, nmro varied or fa*-hlooah|o jisforlment • delivery of (he u.tes fop which they receive or*h*i.>»,
.Main Mnet, VVatorvlUe.
of jewelry cannot be found on the continent tlutn Arr.uitlalu
JAV i'OOHiZb
(t Co, are now offeilng. .Messrs. Arr.nnlale & Co.oicui'j'n

To Grass He Give Our Shining Blades.

D l R l G O

JOB

try may be afforded faeiliiU-s for taking the loan, the Na*

CL^IM ^aEJS^CYI

I

H

TRUE & MANLEY,

—AND—

REWARD.

AVIXn piirch.wil th. Tracking c.tab.
Il.hmcnt Intel, owned bj R. C. Ix>w
„
-------khU Soh, the .ubncrlb.r i/trwdr lo eg.euto
all order, for Trucking, or nnjr kind .1 .hort notice and In
good order. Order, mn/ bo left with Ira II Low.
6'_______
_ ItEUIlEl, liMBItY.^

7'SO

fOollar EArhfff
Tllrsa note.* are issued und r d.aie of July 15. 1865, and aro
300 Musical Boxes,
8 20 to 8150 each payahid Gifcnj yaar* fnim that datej in curieiicj, or |ar« een*
160
with Dells and Castivertibid at thd option of the holder into
nets,
200 to 500
600 Silver Teapots and Coffee Urns,
20
50
U. S. 5-20 Six per cent.
600
Chafing Dishes,
.30
100
| lOPO “ Ice Pitchers,
aoiip-BEAniNa bonds
20
50
%00 “ Syrup Cup* with Satvers,
50
20
50M
tiohtets and Diinklng Cups,
These Bond are now wortli a hnndsoaie prdmium, and are
5
bO
0000
Castots.
15
50
exempt, aa aie all (he GoVsfatnont Bonds, fromiStale, County,
2000 “ Fruit Card and Cake Baskets,
20
50
and Municipal TAXATION, which adds h-om OH* to turrx per
5000 Doien Silver Teaspoons,
10
20 doB
10000
“
Table Spoons and Porks, 20
Cent, per anuum to their value, according to the rate levied
40
260 Gents’ Gold Iluntlng Cose Watches,
50
150 each. upon other property. The interest Is payable aenjDann ual Ir
260 l^adles’ Gold and Kuameled Hunting*
by coupons attached to each note, which may b^outofT and
Case Watehes!
70
35
500 Gents’ Htinting'Casc Silver Watches,
rold to any bank or banker.
70
85
200 Diamond Bings,
50
100
Tlin Ininrral al 7 SO pwr rontiamoiinia lo
oOOOOolJ Vest and Neck ('hains,
4
30
*• Oval Band llr.irelct.s,
One cent per day on a #liO' n..le.
4
8
4000 Jet and Gold Braceluts,
0
10
Tv^cenia
”
ioO
"
2^ (.'liAtelniiie Chuinaand Guard CltnlnSi 5
20
Ten “
“
“
500
•’
lOOd SoiltalrC and Gold Brtroches,
4
10
5000 Coral, Opal and Eiueruld Brooches,
ao *'
•’
*»
i(M>o •*
4
8
5000 Mosaic, Jet, Lava and Flcreiitinc Knf
"
5000 ••
Drops,
4
8
7o00 Coral, Op.'il and Emerald Ear Drop.*.
4
Notes of ail the denominations named will be promptly
0
40t.>0 California Diamond Urenst*pins,
2 50
10
furniMied upon receipt of sub.«crip(ions.
3000 G«»ld Fob and Vest U'atclfkeys,
2 50
8
400<J Fob and Vest lIlhbon-sHdes,
3
10
The Notes of this Third Seik's are preclfcly similar in form
5000 SWs Soltiairc Sleeve*bii ttoiis. Studs, &c.
8
and prlYllegcs to the SeVcn Thirtles already aoM, except that
8000 Gold Thimbles, Pencils, &r.,
4
0
lOOOO Miniature Lockets,
2.50
the Government reserves to itself the option of paying iiitsr10
^000
*•
••
Magic Spring,
10
10
est in gold coin at 6per cent., instead of 7 3-lOths in eurreney.
8000 G«ld Toothpicks, CroseeSi &e.,
2
8
Subscribers will deduct the Intere.st In currency up to Julv
5000 Plain Gold Rings,
4
10
]6(fi,nt the (iote whetifhcy subscribe.
6000 Chased Gold Rings,
4
11
10000 Stone Set and Signet Rinffs,
2 50
10
The delivery of the notes of this third series of the Seven10000 CaliforniH Diamond Rings
2
10
thirties will commence on the 111 of June, and will be made
7500 Sets Ladies’ Jeaehy—Jet and Gold,
5
15
0000 ‘
•’
“
Cameo, I’earl,
promptly and conUiuiotisly after that date.
Opal and othei stones,
4
15
The slight change made in the condition of thU THIRD 8B*
10000 Gold Pens, Silver Extension Holders
and Pencils,
4
10
llIKS affects only the matter of Interest. The payment in
10000 Gold Pens and Gold slounted Holders, 6
10
gold, If made, will be eqaivalent to the currency Intireat of
fiOOO
o
,i
IK
25
the higher rate.
/
601)0 Ladies’ Gilt and .let RuckiHS,
6
15
5000
’’
*'
Hair llatsand Balls, 5
10
The return to specie payments, in the event of which only
Altll.kNDAliK A (*0., AliHiiirtK'ttl'Ure* Agents,
will the option to pay interest in Gold be availed of, would so
No. 107 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
reduce and eqwijise prices that purchaies made with six per
Aonounep that ail of the above list of Boods will bo sold for
cent in gold would be fully e4|ual to those made with seven
Onc Dollar each.
In confroquonre of the great stagnation of Irndo In tlio man and three'tcnths percent, in currency. This Is
ufacturing districts of England, tyrough the wur h.iving cut
off the supply of cotton, a .arge quantity of Vntuiihio Jewelry,
The Only Loan in Market
originally intended fur Hk! English innrkct, Ims ln*en sent off
(or fesie In this ceumry, AffD
RE 50LD AT ANV Now offered by the Govenniicnt, and its sujMfrtor advnnt.igc.s
SAORIKIGE? Under these clrrUmfitanres, AltR.4Nt>Al.E A make il the
(-0., acting n.H agents for theprlnripal European inanitfictiir*
er-(_ have resolved upon a great Gift Ai-i*ohtionment lo bo dl*
Great Popular Loaii of the People.
vidcil ueror.Jin^ to the following reguhitl«)ns .—
Le.ss than 5230.(XMJ WJO of the L<ian iiuiliorist'd by Gnngress
t'ertilU-utes of the various urlleltfs ar j)ut Into envelopes in* ,
dlscrlniinntcly, sealed up. iin<l when ordered are taken oiit |
^^e market. 'I’liU amount, at (he rate at Hhlrh
without regard to rhoioc, and sent by m.ill, thus showing no i it i.s being absorbed, will nil he MilMcrll-ed foi within sixty
favorltlsnj. I'n receipt of the rertllienrei you will me what
days, when the mite.v will uiid«>ubiedl,v 1*0101000*1 a premium,
you are to havf, and then It is at yuilt oidioii to .ffciid the dtti
hr Hijil fake the nrdcle or not. Purehasers may elius obtain ; ns bus iinilotmly bien (In* eab«.- on closing tiivsubteriptions to
H Gold \V at» h. Diatnoml Ring, or any set of Jewelry on-our '-other Jamiis.
liffl for O.NE Dollar,
In order that cillteiis of every town nnd xe«‘tion of (he raun-

Do you want Whiskers or Moustoobes? Our GrecUo Com*
3tn—50
il>7 llroadway, fff. Y.
pound will force them to grow on the smoothest face nr chin,
or hair OD bold beads In Six Weeks. Price, tl.OO—3 pack
N O T I C E.
J. BBltTOI*!, AOENT,
ages for #2.00. Sent by mail anywhere, closely sealed, on re* of any of these articles will do well to call if they wish for
'iniK flubscrlber having sold but his 'slock, and relinquished
ceiptof Trice.
good Bargains as the Goodt must und will be sold imuiadiaie- A.X7GFCTSTA,
MA-ITSTE,
I
his
right
in
the
Provision
Business lo Clark & Gifford,
Addreu, WARNER k CO , Box 138, Brooklyn, N. Y.
ly.
would recotumeod them to his frleuds ami customers for their
The whole stock and good will of the establishment will be
At the Probate Office, in the Coart House.
patronage.
PETER DeKOCHER.
sold at a bargain to any one de»linusof continuing the busi
iiipmm"TauLES
ness.
C'l..iRK aT^OIFFOUD,
All buKlrieas it promptly and expeditiouily tran.s .eted with
the-DeV^^lP^^^
Wartlringiuo. by the Central AgeuWa l. lkslil.
oy InTtUat city havi-g unusual fscilltles
^
Have remove*! to the store forme: ly occupied by Peter De
tor that purpo.se.
Rocher, where they intend to keep a good supply of
ALL persons Indebted to the subscriber are reque.-ted to call
and settle immedirtely.
W. L. L.
No charge or expense of uny kind is allowed to
PROVISIONS
1
be paid by the Oiaimunt.
and hope to receive a share of Public patronage.
Augusta, June 20, 1865.
.. *
3m—52
WILL pay the above reward (or the detection of the per
son or persons who btokn into my barn, on the Kendall's
Mills road, some time between Friday night and Tuesday
morning last, ana stole thirty-three fleecea of WOOL, weigh
ing about 120 pounds. Each fleece was marked “ N.” in red.
JOSHUA NYE.
^Waterville, July 6, 1065._____
___
1—tf

Pf nlllliorlljr of (lie S<wr.taijr of lilt Tr«i.ury, (lit iiniltrKlcDnl, Iht Otncr.l Sub..prlptlon Agtnt for Iht nilt of Unlltd
8t«lM PtrurlllM, offtr. lo the public the Ihlnl iierliM of Tree*lirjr Notes, heorlng Mven .ml Ihreetenlh. percent. lnterc,>l
per flnniim, known oa (he

St'HSfHliTIONrt Wll.l. IJF. ItKCF.IVKH MY THK ' KONtC
of oiii fs r rwulors ilebire to iiitorest rhemsi-ive!* in (he tp' r- ! Natigna
[IaNK, rUH'l.K’s NatIONAI. HaKK, W ATKItprise, they m;iy do so with perfect eouliJcnce.
KKNAt. Hank, WATKItVlItl.K.
ITiW—4.5
Great (Jipt Distridutio.'i.—A rare oppor^inlt}- is offered for
obtiUhlhg walt hes, vlmin.M, diamond rings. sUvyr ware, etc.,
by MessM. Ajr.and;ilo Kt Co , at No. I*j7 llrt*n<l\vay. They have
DON JUAN”
HU iuimunsc stock of articles, v.trying in value,an*! all /ire of
fered at one doiiur each . 'I'ho di.'-trihutiou l'< very f.»irlv *lone
MAY be found for servlt e at my STA
■—you,ugree t*» taken certilleHto of n certain article, «’nrlfa*d
BLE,
in an envelqiu and ar»j not re<(uired to [lay y<mr dollir un
North of H'i//iVims //ou.*e, on
less-you are s it jailed with the articlH, which will certainly be ,
worth more than that uiRouiit, and may be *315*) or 8*100. An
Mainstieet, Waterville, Me.
cxoutlehL mode this of investing a dollar.—( Sundny Times
N. Y City, Fehuary 10,1H65.
TERMSt
Messrs Arrandnie tt Co.haVe lotig been personally known I
Siti^lo Service, Jio oo
to u*', and w« believe them to bo evtry way worthy of public
Sea’»t)i!
“
15 00
conli*l
n N,Y. Scottish American .tour. June 11, 1864.
Wurrsint,
25 00
We have In.Hpected. at the olffeu of ArranilaIo|& Co.’s A gen- '
cy for European Matmfacturing Jewel-er^. a hirgo a'^sortniunt Season to commence Mag \sl^inding Aug, 15.
of lashionHble aiKl valuable Jewelry of the newest patterns.
Note or uiooov required nt time of riRST service. He was
We also noticed a large quantity of silver plate, nnd under
stand that the whole of these newly luiporluJ articles arc to slri*«l by (h«> “ Old Drew ” Horse , is TEN years old. Color, Jet
be disposed of on a n »vol principle, giving gr«at advantages to Black, weighs 1170 ibs.
buyers.and affording extensive employment to agents. Wo
" Don Juan ” trotted n half milk nt the last exhibition of
know the firm in qu<B(ion to be very repectable amt thor the Nort'i Kennebec Aitiiculmrul Society In 1 min. 19 sen , re
oughly worthy of public coufideuce, und recommend onr ceiving (tm Society’s first I’retiiium fur the Lost Stock Iloese*
Mart's kept (o Iluy or at Pasturo ntt ho usual rates.
•*
friends to re.id (heir adrertisuments—fN. V Athiuii, Sen'emher 3, 1804
j
HENRY TAYLOR.
tVuterville,
Mo
,
April,
1805.
41—(f
Emploiment for Ladies.—The most eligible and profitable
employment we have heard of for ladle.s is the sale of certifl- i
cates for tlie Grt'Pt Gift Distribution ol Armndale & Co. A *
THE NEW PARLOR SHOE STORE.
ladv of»*iir MCiuuInt .kifu Dxw bwatt V4.ry ■tieoe^sful in this way,
iK.tonlvin niling her own pursu, but also in doing a good
S . I. O M B A 11 I)
turn to tliuse to wliom she sold the Certificates, Hs will be
seen by our udvertirin,; columns. Gentlemen can also be thus
OULD respectfully announce to the ladlrs and gentlemen
eng ged —[N. V. Sunday Mercury, Aug. 14,1864.
*'
of SVaterTlIle and vicinity that he has opened the store
The Brltiih Whig of King»ton, C. W , says, Nov. 26th, 1864, one door north of M. Blumcnthal & Co ’s,ror the maiiufar*
‘ Oneol onr lady t-ubscrlbers became an .tgent for ArrandaU turu of
& Co., and by request brought some' twenTy articles sent as
Ladies’ and Genta.’ Boots and Shoei
prixes for her a <en«:y, to thi-t olllee for inspection, and with
out hesitHtlon we cun slate that each and all of the articlejb. of all kinds. Having engaged the services of Mr. K D. RAN
were worth treble (heainoun t of cost to the recipients, unu DALL, ((oruiorly with G. A. L. Meirlfleld, and *>u Well kiioa n
rome of them Aix times.’
as ono of tl}p best workman)I intend to make as good work,
Particular attention
We liave seen .Home viry pretty sp-'cim'.'ns oC T-ible and Te i- and as cheap as any one on the liver
spoons, Gold WHt*:heL I..Jidie8' Chain-*, Pins, Bracelets, etc. paid to (he manufacture of
whl*;h liMVe been sent by Arrandule A Co., to this phioe for Bl
GFN7S*- FINE CALF BOOTS,
eurli —(Angelica Reporter, N. Y.Stale, Feb. 15, IHW
—We want ngunU In every regiment, and in every pair warn^nted. UepAlring of all kinds done In the
every town and county In the country, and tho.SB acting us very best manner, at cheap rates.
U'atervllle, Mdrcli 6th] 1805.
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such will be allowed 16 cenlson every Oeitiflcate ordered by
th*‘ui, provided their remittance amounts to oue dollar, also
other inducements whi- i can b« learned on application_
Agents will c'dloot 2i *-*iii(a tor every 0 -rt|tlc.ata, and remit 10
cents to us,either in *:aolt or postage stamps.

H

V. s. s.4A'y7’/W;r

OSK MltLIOfr l>OI,I,AU8’ irOIlTII !

I nommon trickery of Uade. Tliclr statements may heinipllc-i
itly relied upon, both n# to tlio character of their goods and '
the manner of disposal, i.iidiut e.'*p<<’.ially, in all pirtiof the .
country, nr** reall/ing I’andaonio protlt.s as ugeiit.s. and il uny

/dORNBLlUA N. GO'VER) Administrator ou the Estate of
\J WILLIAM BROWN, late of Renton, in said County. de*
ceased, having pro ented his account- of h'liiiiuistrulloii of
said dect'ased for allowance:
Ordered, That notlc« thereof be given to all persons intorested, by publishing thiff order three weeks successively
in ihe Mail, printed at Waterville. that they may appear
at a Probate Court to be hebl nt Augusta, in said County, on
the fourth Monday ol July next} and shuw cause} if any,
why the same should not be nilowedi
11. K.BAKER.Judge.
Attest: J BuRtoK. Regihter.
1

^O

The old Team in New Haudf,

$230,000,000.

i l»lgh?po»iilon in coinmerolal cireJe.t us men entirely above the )

T

A General Astortmenl of IF. 1. Goods and
Groceries.
Flour, Sugar, lVIolai<sei9V Too, Coffee, Tobac
co, Fi.sh, Spices of all kinds, and the
variety usually found in a
Store of this description.
Persons in Want

T R U C K I N O .

Tuinr) sbries,

WATCHES, CHAINS. DIAMOND RINGS, &c.

Send ’.i.t Cents for Cerlificute.

{

D; S. 7-30 LOAN. ’

a-PlEAX ©ALID
OP

In .'ill Itaii^aclhuiff by mall, we shall charge for forwarding
the Cer'.iIhratCK. pacing ,.o.s(«gu-and dohig the ImihIuo.'ss, 25
; ct Ills each, which muAt he i;n<-,lo.^ed « heti the Cerlineiitc le
.-ent lo;. Fivt* (?.rtifiFal»M will he sent (i.riSil, eleven (or
tliirty for *•’», «i.xty*tiV(‘ Tor SIO, one hundr»al lor JflO.

Kennedrc County—In) Court of Probate, heldot Augusta, on
the fourth .Monday of June, 1865.
arriet n. hedington. widow of william rkdingTON, late of Wvterville, la said County, deceased, having
he sdbscrlher has taken the store next north of Maraton presenti'd her applioition for allowiDce out of the personal
estate
of said deceased; also a pew in the CoiigregHlioim I
Block, whtre be will keep.on hand a well selected stock of
Meeting house In Waterville
O
rdered, Tliut notice thereof be given three weeks succes
Confectionery, Nate, Emits, Cakes. Pies, &c. sively, in the Mail, printed in Waterville.in said County, that
all perrons interested, may attend at a Probate Court to be
Cbo/iny Drinks, agreeable /o the palate, will also he
held at Augusta, on the fourth Monday of July next, and
found, but nothing that will intoxicate.
show CHUSu.if any they have.why the prayer of said petition
should not be granted.
OYSTERS,
It. K. liAKKlt, Jndffo.
Attest: J. Burton, Register.
__ 1
fresh and nice, will be served to suit the tastes of those who
cull for them.
K
enncdec Countt—In Court of Probate, held iit Augusta, on
lie hopes by keeping a quiet and well ordered place of bucithe fourth Monday of Juno. 1865
ness, to merit and rec>*ive a share of public p«tronage. and
arriet n. 8Imp.'4on, widow ofTUFTON stmp.'ON,
that his friends will not “pass by on the other side,” but will
late of Winslow, In sai*! County, doc6.i8ecl, having pro*
give him a call.
EDGAR SOATES
S4‘nted her application for allowaneo un( of the Porsonu I es
Waterville. .Inly 4th. 1865.
1
tate of said dt-coased:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given three weeks cucocsslvely, in the Mail, printed in Waterville.in said County, tha*
SELLING OFF
oil person iuterested, may appear at a Pr**bate Court to be held
at Augusta, on the fourth Monday of July next, and bhow
CHEAP FOR CASH .
cause, i I any they have, why the praver of said petition shou Id
not be granted.
^rilB subsrrilkcr wanting lo change his busioess offers his
X
H.K. baker.Judge.
1 Stoo K of Goods at Keiluced Prices. It consists of
Attest; J. Burton, Register.
I

NEW RESTAURANT.

1865.

ONE EOELAR EACH!

r STOCK, FOK TllllftTY DAVS^,
Either at Wholesale or Retail, at
tug
Lcs.s than Boston or New York

IiOZEWOSS.

7,

IMi’OUTANT ANNOliNCEMENT.

j
Health.
i
_ 11 caiues Pan, IIia»ion«, Diaimisa, OrraiaaioN oa Food,
I fiooB SroMAon, Palpitations, Flobdks op tiik Face, Pain in
; TifB Ba'UZ AND^LoINB, JaNODIOE JYKLLOWNKSS CP tub Etbs and
E. T. ELDKN & CO.,
' Skin, Ooatbd Tonqub, Litbb Complaint, Loss op Appetitb,
Dt^pepsia, INDIOBSTION, fto. Any thing likely to pfOTo are* Having decided to cIo.se up their business in W’utcrvillc,
liable remedy for habltaal CostlTeness has seemed impOselblS
until we baard of
now offer their entire

Editors and T^^Hotbfs.

At Fryf^s

jlost Prolific Source of Olj

3tily

Iron. Copper, ami Chain Pumps, at

AKNOLl) Ik MBADKU’I^.

RIBBONS AND FLOWERS.

A

GREAT varlotyof Ribbons and Flowers can bt (bund al
the
_
_________ mSflEd FISHBR’B

Winn COVKItV,

_____________ ^

at J. r.KLDI^B.

Ladiea’ Paper Collara.
ill MISflEfi FJ8UKR bare Ju<t received the Dyrou and *

T'• Qarrotle Faptr ColUra.

'II7OUI1 TWIN I:* Wool Curds, and I’aioiik Wheel Uendai
M Ht
. ARNOLU 4 MRADEk*ii.
MRAOkK*d.
NEW

3C0TIA UKINDflYGNEH.
A( ARNOLD 4 MKADBK*

i
h
^

Srijc iWnil,....1^atcrDill£, Suit} 7, I8B5.
—FOR—

MAM l Acll.nlill ANb iHiAl.l.K IN

O

SUM M

K

U

OF AT./. nFUClllFTIONS.

0 Slimmer Sea! tliy muniun'Iii'; M-aves arc «'mglng
A Hoiig <>t HWcctiiesfl in njy Jj-h ninfl; '’ars j
luve and Iio|h>, thal riilHiig <‘traiii is l)i'ingiiig
^nck lf» inv liciirl^ in /(irriiH flistlncl and clear,
Again 1 see the glorious vislon.s of Life’s morning
Hiso on my sight mid iinike tlio darkness Ilec,
Agniln upon tliy shores nt daylight’s ihuvning,
I walk Milli one hcloved, U Siumner Sea!

Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
Children's Carriages, Willow Ware,
Picture Frames &c..

K IW itl n N A <» O « II 13

Ty" PrupAFed expressly for LAirtEP, and l«
Superior to anything dim for regulating the
py«fem in CiiKcfi ofobstructlon from wliatevi^
^rtUFc,«nd Jn thnreforo of the greatest value
In tho^e who may wisfi to avoid «ti r.vii. to
which tlieyaro liable. If taken as(Hrctjt,ed,it
will cure any cime, curable by jnCdiclnc, and
it iR also perfectly Bufo. Ful 1 tHrectlon*i ac
Iloscwood, Mahogany, and Walnut lJurlal Ca^^kets.
company each bottl*. rrlve
[CJ^ HF*MF;M DEK j—This incdlcino Ir doHighed ex'^
prcflflly for OIISTINaTR 0ARK8 which all
IMack Walnut, Mahogany, llircli and I’inc CoflliiSj coll*
OIIF^AP remcdlusor the kind have failed to
TliC srifl’^'iives kiss her fcot and love to linger
stnntly on haii'l.
cure ; aleo that ll in warranted an represented
Upon flic hcaeh where her light sfepi have istrnyc*!;
IN eFKKI' ]{KSPf5(;T, or the price will b«rc*
Now in thy tide she dips hersnnWy finger
funded. (r_/• DKWAllK OF IMITATIONS I
(TT*’ Cat)!net Kurnitnre nmnufactiircd or repnlredto order .
and enpocially. thoep having a counterfeit of
And now 1 feel it on my lorehead laid.
tValervillo, May 26,1805.
47
my Indian Figure for a deception.—None
' I sign thee with a sign,” she foinlly murmurs,
And turns her Idnsliing face nwiiy from met
Jinnn‘(Unti*ly relievo Couglis, genuine uiiIeSB obtalimdat Dr Mattison’s Offic*. Ladies
Who
wish,
can
have
board In the blty during treatment.
‘ Thou shult he linppv hive through many smnmers,
Colds, .‘^ore 'J hront, I.ofl.s of Vid'-e,
SKINNER’S
And I Mill love tiic, licar me,'Summer Sen ! ”
IlroncldtlH. and every symptom of
DIURETIC
COMPOUND*
(lie firdi fctii^e.sof PidiiioTiHry Con*
•fT* For Dbeascsoftho Urinary Organs, rosuUlng from
vUmptlnn,— For Whnoping i.'ougti,
Thou lioard’iit the vow, O g('ntle sea of Suintner!
Cioiip,
InUaenf/i.
and
all
eJ’eellons
hnprinlermc, c.nislrg hnproper discharges, beat, hritatlon,
'1 liou'heanlVl it, laughing in iIir morning ray;
FOR COUGHS of the Tliroiit, Lungs, and (’hest, etc. IrconlaliKs no Copalva, Cubebs, Tuipenttne, or any
Thou kiie>vcst uell that Love, the earlie.-jt ctmier,
the “ I’ULMONALtia” are noi other oircnstve or injurious drug, but Is ft sale, sure.and
Is very pron” to make I lie shortcut stay,
eqatlled 1)y any inedlriiii in the world ; being now ii-ed anil pleasant rcuiedv that will cur9 you in one halt the time of
The sign dried up henealh tlio rays of morning,
|)re«erlbc-d by cinhient Physlelnns, &r., they are raubilybe* auy other, or the I’liicc will jib refunded. You that have
The vow fi)mid wings ns last mid far to tlee;
eoiidng till! best eniupnninn in every botisehold, 1' fip, and been taking-ItALS-tM Copaiva for inonlha without benefit,
(bil)in. ill all' hili-/. il erjiiiiUie^ on the (Lube. Dr. Skinner, until siek iitfl fiale, your lirenih and clothes are tainted
Now I prefer niy sleep at daylight’s duuiiing.
lor want.iif spa.'o. rr'fer*! In only a fev nann*s of proiulneiit witlj its oireiiHive odor, throw It away, and send for n^oftle
To M'midering on thy shores, O Sniiiiner Sea!
New Kngliiiid men who have tmed ids ‘‘PULMONAI.C.4 ” of thlR rtURB ItKMEDV. It
■...........................................
mo?
will not only CURE you at
Ionch
with marked gixet riisiilts. It4-v O T. U'alker, P( stor of the but also cleanse MieBystem from the hurtful drugR you have
II !•:
LEADS
US
ON.
Ilowitoin .**cpmre ehuieli, nosfon,Mus.s , Ifev ft. yu. Ctni>tead, been taking so long. For (klnoNto c«fcb, of rnont/m and
Editor VVateliii'un III d llelbetor, Itev. It liplmiii, Mon A O even years' duraOon, It I« n Bure cure. Try It once, and you
Ihe.'ster, roun^cllor. 80 Court St., lloston. Lieiit. K. K. tVhtte, will never ta.Ue the disgusting mixture.sof Ilalsam Copidvft
lie loads u.s on,
31 hiviriioM, fidi Corim. U. S, A., .1 Skiiimr, M U. Oi‘uli.*^t again. One large boltio geueiully suITlciont to cure. I»rlt‘c
Ity paths we did lud know,
and Auriat, 86 lloylRton St., Ilostoii. And hundreds of others
Upwards he leads us, thougli utir steps he sloiv,
hi every deiartmeiit of life. Prepared l>y KDtVAllI) M.
tliui I'll
yynjft
Though oft we faint mid fmter
«>n tiiti
the way.
SKINNKIt, >I I) , at bit Medietd Warelionre. 27 'J'reniont St ,
ALTERATIVE SYRUP
Though storms mid ilarkne'-.^ oft ohscurc tnc day;—
Poston, Mass. Sold by diujglsts gencndly.
l}8j
For
Impurities of th«* lUood resulting from imprudence,
Vet when llie chanls arc gone
For fourteen years SpaldIng'A Ito-^cmary has causing KruptlniiB on theskin; Sore Throat, Mouth, and
■We know Jle leads ns on.
held a high rank as pure, unirorni. and reliable. Nose; LosBofHalr; Oidaorefl; SweJllng.s; Pains ,In the
It is warrunti'd, 1st. To heautlfy tim hair. 21. IIoi.c*; and all other signs of an active virulent poi-on in the
lie leads us on
Toctirl Iriirelcgantly. 8d, lo remove dandruff Bystem. No remedy ever discovered has done what has been
Through the uinjuiet year*j;
tITei luall.v. 4th, To re-'toie li lir to bald liead.-, achieved by tbisl It cured a gentleman from the .^oulh,
I’asl all
111 our dremn-lmid, hopes, mid dmiht.u, mid fears
Otli.'Jo loree tlie liearil iiiul wiilskers togiow. stopping at Newport, and for which lie presented Dr. M. with
lie guides our steps. 'I'hrongli nil the tangled ina/c
Oth, To prevent tlie liair from ralliim off. idi. To cme nil dl** JH.6UU after hnvingbeen under Hie treatment of the moBt em*
ea'cs of the fiealp. 8th, To prevent ihe liiiir turnirg grey Incut phytticiaus III Paltimore, Philadelphia, and New York,
Of sin, of sorroM-, and o’erclouded liavs
bill. To cure lieudarlu* lOUi, To khllmlr eaU-rs. It h is done for five years! Never despair of a permanent cure, no
'Wo know Ili.s M'ill Is done;
and will do nil lhl-=. If .M'U are not satl-fied, try it Pro* matter liow obsiiiinte your cubu liafl been, until you huv.i
And still He leads us on.
pared by EDWAltl) M..8KINNKU, M D .(Sole Proptletor) at ‘tested the virtues of thl.s potetft AltbratiVF.. It l.s prepared
bis Medical \Vaieliou.«e, 27 Tremont St.. Ho.-ton. .Mas.s. jcold expr«*ssly for the pm-puse, and Is superior to any oiiiek rfmAnd He, at last,
'
Unc largo boulc lustB a month.
everywlicre.
__
_J___ _____________ EDY for.sueh cases.
After the WKinry strife,—
I'rlcu
After the restless fever we call life,—
NERVE INViaORATOR.
After the drcnrlncis, tlic iiehing pain,—
trnggles \Yhieh lia\'U proved in viiin,The M'ayward struggles
ForNervou.s Debility; Feminal Weakness; Los.'^of Power;
After nil onr tolK are piisf,luipntency, Confimioiiof'1 houglit; Losh of Memory ; Irribible
Will give u.s ie«,t at la^t
'J'emper; liloouiy Appreheiisloim; Fear; Dospond-ncy, Mel*
uiieholy,nud Jilluihei' uvlls caused by sucret hiildt.*-or execs*
viveiuduUei'ee Thi* UKR remedy is eompofcd of the most
soothing,^strengtlieu ig, and Invigonitiug medicines In the
HEW STOEE! NEW GOODS!
whole vegetable kin Jom,forming in combination.tire most
perlectuntidote lor this obstlualo class of maladie.ever yet
No. 2, lloii/cllo Block,
discovered It has been sent to every Stale in the Union,
posliivelv euriiig thou.sands ★ho have never seen theiuventJ. F. ELIDEKT’S,
or. re'to’rimr tliem to sound health.
Nervous sulTerer!
wherever you may be, don t full to te.st the virtues ot this
WoNDEUFUL KtWf.iiY. Oiie large bottle liistt a month. I’rlce
United States War Claim Agency, for Maine. jSlO. These FOUit SUKE IIKMKDIKS are prepared at my
(iFricEjHirl sent by Express kvelywhehk, «ith (nil ‘tirecSUl.lJ.'Fk’S II0VS1IE», HACK JAY,
1 F, KLDKN would re.«in **ttally infonii the eUir.Ans of W a
tion.s. Ill a sealed package, Bicure from observation, on receipt
vl • terville ami vicinity. thal lie has taken tl
the ('tme forme Ji:
and all other rlainis against the Stnteor United .Slate.'', prompt of the price by mall.
known as
ly ctilleeied. PtAslo.'i iiml I'KiZE imuiey outlined Pills lor
IMPORTANT caution
and liati'p n laf ion made and eol leefiMt Dffu'EK.s'a<’*
E. T. Elden & Co.'s Carpet and Crockery Store, boir'l
eimuts wiih Ouhnance iIumiteiimasteu. and TaE-tsuiiv IH'iTT* Tliousand.s of Dolhir.s are paid to swiinlling quarks
No. 2, Pio\:t1'.i.i.k Li.iuk,
^ J■^ia.'I^.^TS settled. ?-’1epp:iges id p/ty removi*'! Certltientes of daily,
which j.s worse than thrown away. This eomes Itum
non-imlebted’le" <dil.titled. AU elaimi again*! t' e l•nvel■n• tnisiliiglo the deceptive advorimemcnts of men calling theiiiA
wltvrc liv will ki'ep i finstiiiifly on liaml a 1 irge a*-s irtn.ent of
nietit I'oUeele.l wi b di paleb. No charge unb-'S successful .sclvcv Dortnrs.wliu have, no medicalcducution, and whose on
Neiv .•ind
.Slyf(,'i ('.ii'iicliiii,'', Criirlirn Atlviee I'Vee
ly rucoinmendaliuii Is wfiat (liey suy of tficMiiselve.s, Advertis«’..i 11 iiid.'. Ill- jinii'T member of -be fum. bj\.< Ui ' n for th- ing jiliyfliclans, in idiiecases out of ten. are imcoptors; and
and tilass 'Wiiio, liridiniiiM IVarc,
.a«l lour year*-in \\ n^bmgton,' onnei led wi.hthe dilVereiU de- me Bci’ues of this kind tound In drug stores, au« generally
C^illoi'y iiiid Fciilliciv.
parhiieiilV. tlie expeiiem-e (T wliii’h ii akes him tlH.nrnughly \\nithle..*s,—got lip lo SELL uiid not 10 GUUF.. The Sure BernA full assortment of Kero.«eiie I.imip*' ami Fixture.s; al'O a . niiver.cm: wilb tin* inle^ udi'jted in the M’Hleim*n» of the va edies c.i’n J)e obt.rlned at my Officii only, and are warranted
il.ms elaim.^ b> the dill. ri of h.ir. aus. For the l.i'-t year he as repre.scnicd, in every r-^pcct .or tlie I'lUCK will he refund
Well selwrteii ftt'i-K of Fauey Aitieb-f.. im-lii
lri« been State Ageiil at \\ avhm;;(oM. The senior meinher of ed. Persons at a di.stincc may ho cured at home In theI.ndie.s’ Work mid 'I'ravi'lling Lu'-kcl'-,
the firm will coolimm todevnie bis nttenfi m to the bu-incss.
sliortest po.*nib!e 'iine, by ^en^llngfo^ them. Dv. Mattison Is
'278 F Street. w'A.mMNGToN, l>. (’
ViiM-'., ('iiliignc .'^tmid
iiu c(lue;,te<l pliYsiclati of over twenty ) ears* e\pcrlence, ten
Cor. ot UriiLe and M aier Sis , Armisr^, Mu in general pnmtice.until,h oiinielled by ill health, to adopt
('liiidiriiV Tiiy',
It s run >ei s.—lion Snmnel Pony, (lovernor id' Maine: I Ion an OFFICE ru.YCTicn. treating all aecitlcnih resulting fromim
lie would respei'tt'nllv hivpe tie* j'litdie I
ill and evai
.lidin I. li od«dim . Adj. iieit'l of Maine ; and over-l,u{«i (Ulieer- pnuleiice in both shxc-' giving tliem his whole ATrE.Mio.v.
his stock of (iMnd'.itml lie ^tiil ei.de.'tvor t
II at joicr
(bri'ulars giving lull Inlormiition, with iiiidoiihted
and Soldiers lor wbom bnsiiu"-.s lia.s b«en done tor Hie 7i:»!-.s
suit ptiri'liaf>erH.
nioninls; al.so a hook on SPKi'IAI. DISKA.SKS. in iiseuled
’"'".i.ll IIAN'I.VV,
I!. II.
eiiAelope, Sent fiee. Bo sure and send foi tliem for without
Augu.*-ta, I'eu Ist.l.SUl
-•!
__ (esMinonluls no uTaANCER can be trusted. Ilnelo o a stamp tor
po.stage.and direct to Dll. IDATTISDN, AD. 28
sriiifrK'i'. i*ii«viDi*:.\( !■:. ii. i.
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rULMONALES

II 0 S E
MAHY.

MANLEY_& JIINDS.

Carpet and Crockery Store

1)H.

OXCK moUK,!

AVlS'rAU’S

Hawking and Peddling!

BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
THK (HILAT HKMLhV KOK
C O N S lU W V T I <> I\ ,
and ackuowledged by many prominent pby^ieinn.s to be by
far the uio.st Iteliable t'rtparaflon r-ver inlroducej
for the UKLIEF ami CUIIE of all

LUNG COMPLAINTS.
This well known remedy is offered to the public, saniyUoned
by the experieiire of over forty years, and when jxfisorted to
In season, se 1 dt iii liiil.*- to i (lei t a e; eedy i lu^of
COUOIIS, coins, CKOrP, PbOMniTT.S influenza,
WllOOPlNn.COUOII, IIOAltSENESS, PAINS or
SOIIENKSS IN TIIK CHEST AND SIDE,
DLKEDINO AT TIIK LUNUS.
MYKK COMPLAINTS, tc.
Its coinpleto fuccesa in many case.s of CoNFiR.Min ConBUMFTION has reversed theojdulon .so Jong en'ortafiioij, tJiat
this much dreaded dbease is incurable.
To those who have already made use of this nomedy,no
appeal is nece.s.sBry. To those who have not, wo have only
to refer them to the written te.stinioniulA of many of our most
distinguished citiBeim, wito have been reutorod to heahti when
the expectation of being cured sva.s indeed.!i*‘ fprlorn liope.\
Wa have space only for the following
II 4! Ii n b I c To B ( i III o n y .

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.

To

Ui-; \i>i.i:.s nr I’.an

Wiiic AM) ('t)ri:n;j{;

Daii.y

R. II.T:1)DY,
SOLICITOR OK I-ATKNTS,
I,me \ '<*nlorU.8. Patent Dfliee. Wasliinglon, (tinder the .'et of I8U7.)

Itnpptuvrs that the cuuimunioiition of * P ’ and the answer
70 State, Street, opposite Kiiby Slruty
to rbc same, in ibe Boston Daily AdM'rli‘'er. ha.s called out an
Jl 0 S T 0 X .
arili'le in Ibe l iingor Diil.v Mbig and Courier of May 30ih,
from ‘A M» relm.it of Ihmgor, who pilches into Ibe ‘ Mmcbant
FTF.Uan exton.sivc practice of upwards of tnonty years,
_ continues
to se* ure Patents hi Ibe United States; also in
Cl
of Boston ’ as follow.s,—* 1 wibh to denounce 'unie of liLs
Great Britain. France, and other foreign countries. Caveats,
j-talements, and inform I'aid .Mercliunt that an nrttcle mur.e Specifications.Bonds, As.signmeni),ainlall Papers orDrawing.s
heavily fliuded with truth than Ida would have a gce.iter elTect for Patents, executed .on liberal terms, and with di.spatch.
upon thcbu.'liicfscomiuunity iti thw vlciidly. 1 t-hould judge Ueseardie? made into American or Foreign works, to deter
mine the validity or utility of Patents or inventlonH—and legal
from the I’tj le o! this ‘ Bomou Merchant’s ’ communicatiou, Copies of thcclaiuisofuny Patent furnished by remittingOnc
that HL is not one of that cl.-us of Boston Merchants appealed Dollar. Assignments rworded at IVasIiingtou.
The Agency Is not only the largo.<it in New England, but
to in the let er of the Bangor corre-pondunt. ‘ 1*.,’ viz , ‘ Tho
through it inventors have advantages for securing Patents.of
rcpuliirand honoriibbi .Mcrclmnts of Boston ’ ’
,
,
. ascertaining the patentability of inventions,unsurpiissod by, if

V

MAINE central RAILROAt).

Succe.SBors to

KLDKN & AUNOLI),

*

^SPECIAL DISEASES.

LJ ±i nv I 'r u 11K,

S JC A .

HY WILI4AM n. (Jl.AZinn.

ARNOLD & MEADER,

DR. MATTISON’S SURE REMEDIES

W. A. OAFFKEY,

M T a C J <rL C A. IV Y.

m

J)e,alefs Iti

■Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,
Iron, Steel, Spring*!, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
Screw Plates, Ilolt.s, Hubs, Hands, Dasher Ilodi, and Mailable
“Ottstlngs;—IlariJMB, Knnincl’d and Dasher LefttLerj—
HUILDISO MATKJUAJ.St m grant tJfirie/»/»
Inclu'litig Oer. and Am. OlusB, Paints, Oils, VarnlshoS) &c.>
Uarpenlcrs’ and Machinists’ ToolsCarriage Trlmniing.s f
A largo Slock of

Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &o.
, Only agents for the cclchratod
whItK mountain cooking stovk,

i
'I

Si Earn

Summer Arrangement.
C 0 mm encing May let, 1866.
N and afler Monday, May Isf, tho Passon^er Train wHI
leave M'ftttrVille for Portland and Boston at D,68 A. M.,
ftnd returning will be duo nt 6.22 P. M.
Acoominodfttion, Traill for Bangor will leavo at 6.20 a.u.,
nnd rfitUrhin^ will bfi duo at 6.60 a m.
Froiglit tmin for Portland will Icavu at 6 A M.
Through Tickets sold at all stations on this lino for Boston
and I,owell.
‘
0. M, MOUSE, Sup t.
April 27lh, 1806.

O

PORTLAND AND .KEN. RAILROAD

AH kinds of Tin and iHiact Iron Work made and rc^
paired.
W, 15 AitNoM).
N. MkaokH.

SO

,\n. 1, UoiitRlIc niork, • . . Unti*rv1llc, Me

This Stove has a veiitiTnted oven which can lie usedseparnUdy or In connection with the baking oven, by removhg »
single plate—thus giving one of tho largest ovens ever constructed.
AUNOLI) & MKADEU, Agents.

Fall and Winter Arrangement.

_____ _____
nv Oil. 1.. Dix
.
.. fill ling to cure In less t nietlmn any otlicr physi
Nandnfter Monday, IDtliJin.st., Pa.spongbr Trains will leavecian, more cfTectmilly and pefinan ntly, with less re.Hralr ‘
U’nterville for Porlland and Bosloh,ntD 22 a.m. Ueturn
from occupation or fear of exposure to oil weather, with sn ** injSiWil! be dU" nt WatbiVflle at 6.('9 I’.tt. Through tlckotsare
and pleasan t nieilinincs,
fold lo Boslon at* a 11 stations on this line
Freight Trains leave d.iily nt 0.00 a h for Portland and BosSKI.l'-AIiUSl-! AND KOLITAliV UAUITS,
FtoTJMid goods can go directly through to Boston without
Their cIToctS and conrequeoecs;
change of curs, and will arrive next morning. Freight Trains
are due from Portland and Boston nt 2.40 P m , so that goori.s
Si’KCIAL AILMKNI'S AND SITUATIONS,
pot on board cars in Boston on one day np to 6 t*.M» w II or
Incident to Married and Single Ladies;
dinarily arrive nt 2 60 p.n. the nbxt, lomo hburs in advance of
.S/JCKKI AND OKLICATK DL^OKDKILS;
tho JLYpress carriage.
EDBTN NOVES, Sllpti
Mercurial Affeutlons; Krnptlohs and all DLseaset of (heskin;
Watcrvlllp, Boo 14thjl8G4.
19
Uh’iTRof the Nose, Throat and Uody ; Pimples on the Face)
SwelllngBrOf the Joints; Nervousness; Constitutional and
New England Screw Steamship Companv.
other lYeuktiessefi In Youth, and the inoro advanced, nt all
agc^,of
SEMI-WE^LY LWF.

O

liOTH SKXKS, SINGLK OK MAIHUKI).
OIL L. DIX S
PIHVATK MKDIOAL Ol-lMCK,

I

21 liiidicod l?*lrorl, lOmioii, Mnw.,
Is BO arranged timt pat Iciits iievi-r sec or lie.'ir each other.
Btnnrtlecl, the ONLTentrance to hix Onio**la ^o 21, liavi'ng no
connection wUli his resldenco, consequunsly no family inter
ruption, j'o (hat on uo account can Miy poraoiv hesitutw applyipgut hisoffice.

DIL DLX
boldly nsHorls (nod t cannot be contradicted, except I
QuaekSj who will .-ay oe do anything, even perjiuetliem.>>clvi ,
to iiii])osu upon patients) tliat he
13 THE only regular URADUATF. IMLYSICIAN ADVERTISING <
DO«TO.S

SIXTKKN VKAKS

1\K. DOW, Pliysiclan and Surgeon, No. 7 Endicott Street'
J» Boston
B
, is consulted daily for all diseases incident to thu
femnU* system. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling of Ihe Womb,
Fluor Albus, SiTppression,and other Mehdtrual derangenients
arenll treated on new pathological principles,and speedy re
lief guaranteed in a very fyw days. So inV&rlably certain is
Ibe rmw mode of treatment, that most o1)stino{6 complaints
y ield'under it,nnd the affiicted person soon rejoR6sin perfect
Imalth.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had grentcr.expericncc in the cure o
diseases of women than any othsr physician in Boston.
Boarding nccommndati jns for patients who may wish tostay
in Boston u few days under liis trefttment.
{ Dr. Dow, .‘"loco 1846, having confined his whole nttentiot) (0
■
f“
jin olfictj practice for the cure ot Private DIsi*nses nnd Femnlb
111* A
u
CIIESA- ] OomplaintM. acknowledges no superior In the Uuited States
^PKAKEi
Unpt.
W.
W..SiiKHtvooD,
ami
FJL4N-I
V. u.—AH/t'Ctorsmusl
n —AT
' oue dollar,
■'
................
i.nv't.—i ,» Ol
• M..•
ii.
contain
or they
wlH no*
4; .4 r... ...y.
__ ......
___.t ..........
*
*
COMA, Ci.pt. H. SriERwoGD,
wiH, .....St
until further
notlco, _____
run1 '.
ns follows;
Oftlce hours from 8 A. M . to 9 P. M.
Leave Brown’s Wharf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY nnd
Boston, .luly 20.1864.__________
lv4
SATURDAY, at 4 P xt., and leave Pier 9 North Ulver, New
York,every WEDNESDAY find .^ATUKDAY, at 3 o'clockPM.
SPECIAL
NOTICE.
These ve>sels nr« fitted up with fine acenmmodats for pas
sengers, riuikiug this the most speedy, safe and comlorfable t^rriE time has come when I nm obliged to close Mt BoOKa tGf
ronie for travellers between New York and Maine. Pa.SMige, 1 those wanting credit. The Sh'bo Doaler.3 In Bbstdn refuse
in Sta'c Boom, CG.OO. Cabin Passage, 1^6 00. Meals extra.
to do a credit bus incss, therefore I have to ptty.Cush for my
Goods forwarded by (his line to and fbom MontrenJ, Quebec, goods, and must It are cRsh io return or 1 must stop business,**
Bangor, Bath, Aususta, Eastpoit and St. .lobn.
so after this date I shall be obliged to say no, to nil who want
Shippers are icquested to ^end their freiglu to (ho steamers credit at my store.
as early as 8 P.M., on the day tliat they leave Portland.
Those having tin account unsettled will please call nnd set-'
For freight or pasaago upp ly to
tie IMMEDIATELY, us I MUST Collect iu whut is due,that I ina/
EMKBY Ik FG.X. Brown's Vi'lmrf. Portland.
pay my bills.
8. T. MAXWKLL,
H. B. CBO.'l'V’ELL & CO., No. 30 Beat Street, New York.
August4th, 1804.
6
May 29ih, 1806.

engaged in trefttmentof Special Discapcs, n fact ‘well known
10 many Citizen.**, PuhliHiers, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
&c., that he iMimeh rn'ommcnded, and parHenlarly to

SIK.ANGKILS

and

CAUTION
To Females in Delicate Health.

Chain Pumps,

Portland and Boston Line.

EXPItirsaLY FOR DKKP WELLS.
At GILBKETH’S, Kendall's Mills,
Ileferetices, — Horatio ‘.'olcord, Tufton B'olls, Clinton^
Ste})hen \i lug, Canaan ; who'have used the Cast Iron Forco'
Pump in deep wells and now give the chain Pump the prefer-'
ence.

'rilK .STKAMEl.'S

1 KAVKLLLHS.

To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Native
Quacks, more nniiierons in IJobton than other large ciries.

Norest City, Lcteislon and Montter',

&^ B'lll, until further notice, run a.s follows :
klhiSSIasfek^ Leave Athriitic M'harf. Portland, every Monini L. UIX
proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physician.^—many tf.iy, Tucat.iy, Wodimady, Thursday and Friday, at 7 o’clock
of whom consult him in critical cmfcs ,t'cciiinie of hl.s acknowl p.M., and India Wliurf, Boslon, eveiy Monday, Tuesday.
edged skill and rej'utallou, attained tlirough so long experience, Wednesday. Thui sday and Friday, nt 6 o’clock pm.
Fare in Cabin............................................... 52.00.
practice and observation.
Ftcighi taken as usunl.
AKl'LlOlltl) AND lINKOIilUNATK!
The Company are noj; re.*pont>ibIe for baggage to any
bo not robbed and mid to your .*10111 rings in being deceived by amount exceeding f?=50 hi v.alue, and that personal, unless no
the lying boasts, mitrejiiesentations, miso promlse.s and pre tice is given and paid for at the rate of one jitis.senger for
every #60<i ndditlonal value.
L BII.LING8, Agent.
tensions of
Feb. 18, 1806.

KDIIKIGN AM) NATIVK IJIJAUKS,

who kn w little of the nutuie and eh.iriieter of Special Dis
eases, and L»«.- as to their cure. Sornccxlilbii forged Diplomas
ol institutions or rolhges, whicli never c.x sied in any part cf
the world ; Others cxinbit Diplomas of the Dead, how obtained,
nnki.own; not vnly as.'Huming and advertising iniiamciiot
tiio.se inserted in the Dipli.mns, but to fuither lliei 1 impo.^ition
as.sume names of odu-r nin*t celebrated Pbysielans longsiucc
dead. Neither be deceived by

(IliAlNI.NG,

quacks

AUK NOT IGNOKANl'.

DK. L. DIX’S

GLAZING

AMI)

PENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK PAY
IVocui'Ctl for Soldiers, Widows, and Heins, by

EVEUETX U. DRUirimOND,
Cou7isellor at Law. and (jovemmeut Claim Agent,,
"WATEUVILLE, ME.
DRUMMOND ims had experience in procuring the
M".
above,nnd any application to him, by mail or otherwise
Will be promptly and lultbfully nttended to.
IC/*'No cliarge for services for proi’uring llounties, Ac.,.unless
Ruceessful; and then the cliarges shall be satisfactory to the
applicant.——OFFICE formerly oecupledby JoFiah 11. Drum*
iuond,in Fhenix Block, over C. K. Atathews's Bookstore.
UErF.RENCKR.—Hon. 1). L. MiHlken, Watervlllo, Hon.J.L.
Ilodsdon, Adj’t Gen. Me , Ilon.Josiah 11. Drutnmond, Port
land, Hon, Lot M> Morrill, U. S. Senate.

re the surest cure for Jrtundice, Dyspepsia,and nil dfseases arl-lng from a deranged state of tlie l.lver, and Bil
iary Organs, among widch may be mentioned Sick IleudachOf
Nervou.s Headache, Wenkiie.^.s and Igeneral failure of bealthr
nnd wasting ot foree.s of life. The reinurkablo success wblch
has attended the use of tlie.'-e pills, has in all places whero
they have been introduced, cau>ed them to meet with an exten.sive and'rapid sale which has i ot lieen equalled by any 6'f
the most popular remedies heretofore known (0 the.public.
Concurring with this assertion, Mr, 0 P BRANCH, Apothe
cary, Gardiner. Me , says
1 sell more of Ming's pills (ban of
any other klml ’’
H. D. S.MITH, nn old and respected apothecary, Searsport,
Me , says1 have qnlekly sold nil the pills you left with
me, and n box w hich WHS ust-ti in my family gave suffieJenil
evidence of their sfiperlor gunlite ”
Dr. Andf-rson, of Bath, knowing tho niedlcjil properticDof
the.oe pills, rceomimiid.s fJiem in bilious complaints of aR
kinds. Fevets, Dyspepi-Ia, .hiundiec, Co-^tivcne.ss, Piles, or j^rollucnt bilious diMjJisi-s, sucli ns I)iarrha*a, Dysentery, ete.
Edmund Dana, of Wl'cn'setr, one of the most rcspeckabia
npotheearivs, says: “Vour jdlls are steadily gaining in pnblie
favor, and I find that my own folk.i prefcr’tliem loony other
medicine.”
Tliere are those in every part of tho country, who, for
months and even yuare, liiive been relieved by the use of
Wing’s Pills, when ail previous « lTuit8 lor a cure had failed
them, nnd many of them hate kindly given their testim >ny
of tho fci'et, that o'heis wlio siifTer as they have, may with .
them share the benefits of this successful remedy.

A

Liver Complaint, Djispepsia, &c.

For the benefit (>f thn sick, I would say that 1 have been
affiicted for over forty ^ears Mith pnln Jn my side.Dyspepsia,
I* IIV It II A I«
nnd Liver complaint, and frequent vomitings, with symptoms
of palsy, which had bafiled the skill of physicians I have"
DENTIST
received a periiiaiienr cure, by the use of some three boxes of
SURGEON
Wing’s Pills. It l.s eighteen nionlhH flncb Iwascured.
Farmington, Me
EUNICE DAVIS.
KENDALL’S MILLS,ME
Samuel Lane, Esq., propifetor of tho Kennebec House,
Gardiner, Me.,^ays : "Dr. Wing, your pills have cured me
iONTINUES to^eeute all ordersfbr thoi n need of}ion- of Dyspepsia and Liver Complain t, with which I had been
wearing out for several years; nnd I find them, both for my
/ talservices
OmcE—Firstdoor south of Railroad Bridge,MalnStreet, self and family, .superior loany inedicinie we ever u.ved.
Dr. PINKHAM has Licenses of two (and all) patents on
Sick-Headache.
Hard Uubbor, which protects his customer.s nnd pHtIcnts from
The first thing I can remember was slck-bendftolie. For
further cost, which any one Is liable to, by employing those
seven yearo I had not been ablu to do iny work. I procured
who have no License.
'
the ndvlre of tho best physicians, and spent much for med
icine aud treatment, bnt ail seemed to be useless. About a
"n’OWDER.
year Since, I bought some of Wings Pills, and on using them
A NICE lot of Sporting nnd Blasting Povtder, also safety iny liead wa*! soon settled, my blood began- lo circulate more
equally, and my general health to rapidly lojorove; mr
j\ fuse and Drill Steel &c ,at
OIBRETH’S,
head is now free fiom pain, and my hetiUh uood.
Koudan's Mills.
Rnmlord, Me.
MABEL THOMPSON.
Sold by Aputlieenries geticrolly.
ly—36
Die.

A

charges arc very moderate. Communications sacredly confi
to bi gin nilli, as guessing seems to be the file order ol notlmmcasurably superior to any whlcb cun be ofbired them dential, and nil may rely on him with the strictest secrecy and
the dnv, allow the ‘ Bo.stoa Merchant ’ to say th.it‘l should elscwliere. The Testimonials helow given prove that none is oonlidence, whatever may be the dl^case, condition or ;^itua>
judge, Ijom Ihe style of THIS Bangor ^lerebanf’s cfmmumeu- ,
IS TH^E BE.ST^'pJU>OF OK tion of miy one, married or single.
Mediciuesseijt by Mail and Express, to nil parts of the
Hon ■ that he iv one of the signers to the Bangor circular. ADVANTAGES AND ABILITY, ho would add that he 1ms United State*.
and is a \Vhnle<ah5 Dealer, and VERY likely a Boot and .Qhoc uDunHcmt r«o«on »« b<*Ilo-ro, nnJ con prov«*, n.**t
no
All Icttersrequiliug advicemust contain one dollar to inm.nU.r I for rnrim.rn-irtleuhirssee Book of .1.0. B ) If SO, ' oftlce of the kind are (he charge for prolesslorml services so eure
ire an answer.
I
Dealer, (I or lurintr p.iriuuiiirs sit nooa oi
i
,
rpj,g luiinense practice of the subscriber during
Address Dr. L. Dix, N(i. 21 Endicott Street, Boslon, Mais.
then hi 8 devotion to the Intfiests of tlie poor defenceless
enabled him • o accumulate a vase colBoston, Jan. 1,1805 —ly27.
Itetnlb IS ol Malm*, who. according to his Ideas, get imposed lection of specifications and official decisions relative to patents.
mechaulai l ro rilK f,.AniKS. The celebratid DU. L. DLX par
upon by lhe8.\Mi'LF. VilL.tlNS, sii.fcSS A 1 llTLi: ..r «. lf IntiT- :I works, nnd lull accounts of patents gianted nnU
In the United i ticularly
t
invites ali Indies who need a Medical or Sub^est.niul ms is not ao pure and dislntercftted a regard for the
fi}„i
beyond question, to olTer OICAL advisor, t> call at his Koom.'i, No.21 Kndleott Street, Bos
wclfure of iht-retailer as lie would have us mpiiose. Now that supeiior fucllities forobtainlng Patent,;---- —
ton. Mass., which they will find arranged for their upeciul ac
commodation.
.he
ana a.raaa.. of Malnn have .a.on ..C, of t„ia ^
S,a‘Au^:'aVX?:.^
Dr.DIX having devoted over twenty years to this particular
Fairfield Mb, April 28, IFfrl.
matter, and the tide of censure has turned rather strong on ,
’
-------branoh of (lie treatment of all di-eases jiecuitar to fematos, ft
Messrs. 8cth W Fowle & U«.
is now conceded oy all (both in this country and in Europe)
the Bangor ^Signers the * Merchant ofBoston’ean boirtlie|
t E 8 T i M 0 N l A L Jl.
Gentlemen
Seeing numerouscertincates in tho Maine
that he excels all other known practitioners In the safe, speedy
Fanner endorsing ttic merits of that great Lung Uemedy, doubt of his being ‘ regular und booorable,’without a large* u j fpgjird Mr. Eddy asoneof the most O.^PARLB AND 80CCE88* aud elToctnal treatment of all iemule complaints.
amount ol tuiraring. on tho ground of ‘ lot thoso laugh aho ’ ree praotlliouiT with arhom nwvojmdomdanutorcouraa.’’
WISTAK’S DA1J4AM OF M'UA CIlKItKV, I nm Induced
His medloines are prepared with the express purpose of reBDuI tuk** great pleasure in gi^^ publicity to the great cure
moving all diseases, such as debility, weakness, unnatural
(fiaccessors to Furbish A Drummond,)
*
Oonunissionor of Patents,
It accoiuplisbed in my family. My son .Henry A. Archer, now win.’
Thecoinplulnt about ‘ a ny quoniity'of ‘ 30ung squirts,’1 << 1 have no hesitation in as.suring inventorsthat they cannot suppressions, enlargements of the womb, also, all discharges
Postmaster ut Kalrfleid, 8oiner.*<et rounty. Me., was attacked
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN
which tlow from u morbid state of the blood. The Doctor is
with spitting of blood, cough, W'eaknc.M of 1un;>i, and genera I wlih which the coiTntry is tiooiled, nnd who generally sell employ a person more competent and trustworthy, anil more now fully prepared (0 treat in his pi*cul{ar style, both medidebility, so much so that our family jdiysicinti declared liim goods on cotiimif-slon,’and similar st.itomenis,. arc the groat 1 .......
........of
...............^
.
___
in a form to secure for CHlly and surgically, nil dlsease.s of the female sex, and they
capable
putting ........
theirappllcatlons
to have a SBATr.D CoNbUMi'Tioa," lie was under medical n
’
.
‘! (hotn
them nil
an f>n^lv
early liiifi
und favorable considei
conalderntlon at tho Patent Office. uie respectfully invited (u ouil at
treatment for ft number of months, hut received no beiietit stople AKGUMPNT8 cf ALL tho articles written to j u-'tify tho
EDMUND BUKKE.
A.3SrX)
-WIJSrDDOW
E-RAIvirES.
Au. 21 KndirutI Slroot, RohIo >.
from it. At lengtii I was induet d to ]turehnse ONr iiottlb of driving out fnun Maine of everybody with samples. 8en.«iblo
Late Commissioner 0 Patents.
WlSTAIl’S BALSAM, which benotited him so much I obtained
All letters requiring advice niu.st contain one doilartoen“ Mr. U.ll. Eddy has made for me TIllKTKKN applications,
ADOther, which in n short time i islored him to his imual statu men arc not soeasily Imposed upon by ‘ Youxu SquniTs,’ and on nil but ONF. of wlilcli patents have been granted, and that is suro an answer.
variety coiistunlly on hand or made to order at short notice
of health. I think I cun safely recommend lids remedy to L’NTIL ihe BetuUera of Maine tl^-infcclve.s a.**); jirotcction by NOW PENi'iNH. Such unllli^takeablc proof oj great talent and
Bo.-ton, Jan. 1 1865.—Iy27
from (he best seasoned and kilii-drled Luml'cr.
others in like condition, for it i.s, 1 think, all it purports to lawjtliero will be hut little proof that (be ‘Bangor Me , ftbility on his part lends me to recommend ALL inventors to npbe,—TUB Great Lung Uemedy for the
Factory
near Ticonic Bridge^ Water St.,
as.^ertion is correct, that the rct.illcrs ' may tic swln- ; ply to him to procure their patents, as they niuy bo sure of
The Best Wringer iu the World.
The above statement, gentlemen, is my voluntary oITering chant’s’
,,,,,,
, 1.1
,
,
..
II ; havJug tlie most faithful attentiou bestowed on theh case--,nnd
WATBIIVILLK, MK.
(0 >pu in fa^ of your Diilsaiii, and is.at yoiir UisposuL
Uledand humbugged without moroy byllie numerous
) ,\\*‘yir“ e.i.sonubl0 charges.”
JOHN TAGOABT,
at
very
lea.sonuble
charge
As ever, Yours,
wags
and
hrokuu-doa
n
nii
re
iant.
alio
cannot
command
a
n.ontha,
the
suhscriher,
in
course
ol
his
Jarge
ANDREW AUCHER.
Orders by Mail or otherwise promptly attended to.
resiectiibte (•ituation at luuie,’ Tho ‘ Boston Merchant ’ Iia.<i praetic**, made on twice rejected applications. SIXTEI'IN APa better opinion oPthe Betallers of Maine to suppose them to PEALS, F.VEKY ONE of wblcli was decl^led In ills t’Ayon. by
J.VilKS DULMMOMJ,
JOHN P. ItlCIIAUnSOK.
Clergymen, Lawyers, Singers,
the Commissioner of Patents.
I». II. RDDx .
be sucli FL.^TH, ready to be fooled by evarylmily and an ybody, j
Boston, .Ian. 1,18(11.—lyr20
_________________'
and all those whose oecupatiou requires an unusual exeicise
GEN. KNOX
of the vocal organs, will And tids ttio Only Remedy which as dcsrril'cil by the ‘ Bangor Merchant; ’—and is it not nii inbull to the intelligence of the Bituilcrsof Maine to jn>ltiuatu
will effectually and in8tnn(Riieuu.''Iy relieve their ditlionlties.
HISTORY
OF
THE
WORLD.
May
be
found nt the stable ;of T. S. LANG,
This Jfeujedy, unlike inrstotlurB. Is Kot only not nauseous. that they eiinnut. take cave of theiiibelves ? Now, if«ucha
the coming iiuuson, us Ibrmerly.'
■
BY
PHILIP
SMITH,
Ii.
A.
.state of ulbiirs could ixibT, is not the reriedy 80 plvin. that
bat is extremely
TEKHS:
aiicther (he HwindlerH witii Haiuples were from Baegur or eho- One of (ho principal (loiUribiilurH to tin* DIclInnai *
PLEASANT TO TA.STE.
orOrpuliaiid Human Aiiliqiiiliux, 11 iogrn pUy
llis services will bo Hmitod sevonty-flve inare.s at
Alien*, would not tlic Retailors act under the simidest rule.s o
A small quantity allowed to pass over the lirltatbd 'part at
and (aeogrupliy,
Seventy
five
llollarx
forSonsou Service.
ronniion sense, to r» fubc to buy,or order of the ‘ young squirts
once rediovcB Ihe difllculty.
One Hundred DoHara lu Warrant.
CLOT II E S AV II I N G E R ,
uuIcsb- they could pruduco satisfactory evidence that they reI'l.AN OF TIIK WOBK.
Season to oommenoo May 1st, and end August lot.
prtsent responsible houses.
^
Since Sir M'alter Raleigh solaced his imprlionmcnt in ^ the has been pronounced by t}iout>ands who Iiav* te.‘-ted them, to
Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry
Pasturing furnished At one dollar per week. Stabling at
he composition
his “ History of the World,” the be the very best Machine in the market. It Im made of Gal
,______ of...
Finally (he fliiirhing toinJt is jut on Ute whole cominuni Tofver by the___
three
dollars per week.
is prepared liy
vanized
Iron,
and
will
Not
ru.st
A
child
ten
year^
old
cun
nae
, 1
, j
t s
.cl
Literature of Fiugliind ban never achieved tho work which he
No risk for Jos.soruccident taken.
ation by (I e Ktiifumen ( about ‘ couutei-Jumpers who never j
„„iiui.siuid. There have bee “ Unlveisal Histories,” from it. In fact this niuehiue saves Time, Lab. r, Clothes, und
SETIl W\ TOW EE Ac €0.
understond the fir.st rudlmonts of commercial triiiHactions tlie bulk of ^rn encyclopedia to the-most meagre ouiHne, In Money
18 TUKMONT STREET, BOSTON,
.-ure and a.sk for Sherman's Improved Wringer,tind take The following pieiolumsarsoiTurcd at the Annual Show of the
with which the country Is Infested ’ Yes,you Ignomnt couu which tho an,mils of each nation are repaintuly recorded; but noBe
other.
.
and is fur sale by all drugglsls.
without an nttimp* to trace thojstoryof Divine Providence
WATERV1J.LE HORSE ASSOCIATION, Aia
ter-jujnpirsI Yi<t' have wcrrUtl a gt»od, worthy, and very Hiiil human progress fiLono coniiectcil narrative. It is pro
AKXOl)l) S: MKADKK,
To HK Shown to IIai.tkh.
w it-e * i ungor .Merchant ’ into a nLuuL.\R rudlme.ntal mhodle posed to supply this ’•;ant by a work, condensed enough to
_
Agents foi* Wulcrville.
$10 00 for best Khox Sucker, either sex.
und lie don't wam the Ftalc of Maine Mufu.-ti.d with com keep it within a reu^onablo size, but yet so full as to be free
from thoHry baldness of an epitome.
The liierutuu* of Ger
2il bo.st Kiipx Sucker. elthoi:^ex.
6 00
ucri'ial (raiuiutU’i s ’ 01 ' rudimi nts,’unless tlis L;UNNER.Hgct many abounds in historysuch as tho.''e of .Muller,8chiosser.
N E W GOODS
best Knox Yearling Coif.
16 00
(luir in>j-hHli('n and sMiii)b-s frrm Dangqr^-and then it'sal Jiiirl von Ito^teck, Duucker, and other.s,—whlcli at unco prove
JU.ST OPBNINO
2(i bed Iviiax
Co)f.
6 00
theduunnd for sucli u book,and furnish mojuls, in somu de
right
to
tudiuifciit
into
anybody
shoddy shoe) or any othes
best Kiiox two years old Colt.
20
00
REDDING S RUSSIA SALVE
gree, for its oxeeutlou. But even Ihosu great works are some
At Maxwell’s
kind of ju'operty made holy under sanction of t'm llawkurd
2(1
best
Knox
two
years
old Cplt.
10
UU
what ilc:'icient in that organic unity which is the chief aim ot
which he will sell us low as
.
iir.Ai.s OJ.I> 80Ki:s.
best Knox three years old Colt.
this “ llistoiy of the World.”
26 00
and Peddlers Act, chap 44.
times Dill u'lmit, for
Thu story of our whole race, like Ihut of eoph separatena2d
best
Knox
three
years
old Colt.
10
00
'
REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
But Mipposu we (haiige this ^ulijcct, which'may be get tin g tlou, Ilus“u heglnnii>g,u uiidaie,ftnd an eiul.” That story
^
CLICKSJUHCN.S, SCAl.Ii.S, CUTS.
'l‘o UK Shown to IIaltkr and in Harness.
tircKcmi*. tnom* that is Iways r«‘frething lo the people, vir..
we'propose to follow, from Itsbegiuniug lu the sacred records,
$80 00 for best Knox four ye.ars old Colt.
If—-" ■ -j^ lie C—0 —D STAMP tind the good thing and from the dawn of eiviUoiaiuU In the East,—through the
su'-cesdveOrieutalEtDpires.—the rise of liberty and the per
REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
15 00 “ 2d best luiox four yeai's old.Colt.
A lot more of those Splend
'hat are secured to all who have faith in fection of heutlion polity, arts, ami literature io Greece and
CUUb'ft WOUNHS, Illtt;isi:s, skhains,
Tiios. s. lang:
,„«A
|,riiml-es , and see til at the stumps are Rome,—thp ehtinge. wliHv passed over the face of tbo woild
€ALr BOOT$$,
North VasFulboro’, Feb ■ Gth, 1864.
82tf
OH all (he hhofs they buy. Thi.s Stamp D when the light, of Christianity sprung up,-the orig^und
REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
of
which
ho
has
sold
so
mau
first Appeftrauee of those barburiau raees which ovc^wrew
line ut tim (iunl)les that worry the Bangor both divtsious of the IlOuiAn Empire —tho annals ^ the
the present season, both for the
CUKLB UC4J1.S, iH.CKltS, !ANCKKS. ‘
liiqiie. Tho pcojdu of Maine like them Staton which roso on tho Kioplco o ruluo, lucloillui! iho iiloArmy und those out of the army.
R EDDING’S B USSIA ^ALVE
IdtKury, aud■ '■
the steady
■ ■ hr
■ ■ progress
(&ucce.*i8or9 to Blunt k Coftiu,)
TOO WELL for the benefit of tho Buugor turesque deuils of medieval
Watorville, August 4tli, 1864,
5
of modern liberty and civillsutfon.—aud the exteusioii t f those
Dealers iu <he following celebrated Cook Stores:
CIJIIKS SALT HIIKUM, ril.KS KUY.Si'^KLAS.
jobbers, SO.M L of wbmn buy tho I.eav. inltuencesyby dlsuovery,conquest.coIuniitaHon^tMdChristian
* remotest
- - -* -regions
-‘—........-.u
of the earth, 'ju n word, as
Matchlesi, jSw^eriiu*, WtUervUe Airtight.
iNQs aitd 'I'liiRD QuALtTtruof Goods that missions, to the
REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
tho 0—0—D M<«n will imt aceept fiom separate Itistorits reftecc the dotaohfd sceueepf hQmau action
Also, Parlor uud Chuiiiber Stoves of various patterns. Aa
CUUKS HINtiWOKNS, CUUNS,
and sulTerlng, our aim Is to bring hitp ,ouq-Ylen 4ho several
we have a ver j large stock of the above Stoves we will sell at
In iNoi, this is tboPKlNt'lPAL REASON f»r parts which ftfrmrottly lonu one greot-whols, tt)OVing onwards,
/ maiiuiactu
KU PAMir.Y HIIOULU hli UITIIOUT IF!
very low prices, lu order to reduce our stock.
^ (ho Enfurcluent of (he Hawkers nnd I'tddlers Art, fur, since uudeYlho guiffaneeol Uiviue-Prorlditb«S|totb«ttufcuowu end trUE Bubscriber now ofTers fur sale several young BULLS,
^L8() DKALBlffi 'In
03^ *O.KLV 26 (OKN rs A BOX. ^
1 of bis best stock of various ages. Among them is tbo
ordited
tb
UivMI'hlU'Moies.
good warranted Goons ii.WE.uEtN largely iNTnoouuED into
«UI he Spared to make this history mholsrlike in bull
*
For salo by
Hardware, Iron and Stool, Paints, Oils, Nails, Glass, Tlu
Maine, 4h e iiii8ER.\slb biioDM sent out fiom Bangor don’t sell snbstuneu and pofiulftr in style. It wUI b« founded on tbo
Wnre,&o
AT AD O RE .
SETH \V. EOWJ.K *& CO., Uoston, Muss. bO veil!! Rot diuri of .Mahio. henu in your orders best nuthoritieH, ancient and modern, original and secondary, exhibited at .“IJ
One door north of Poat Oflioe, Main Street, Watervllle
the last fair of the North Konnebcc Agriculju al
JOS. r. pitman.
J.rUBDIBU,
CAL<.alicu you come 10 Bobton, unlets the Bungor jobliers get The vast progres.4 recently niaduln historical and eriticul in*' Soolety.
uimI by nil (.iruiTMltttii uiid eouirtry atorekoepurs.
THOS.
S.LANQ.
vestigatloiM, the results obtained from tho moderu seieiice of
No. VftBMilboio’, Feb. 8,18U.5.
82tf
AM ajiuvndnmnt passed to eluipter 44 , (hut Mio mau shnH be I'omparutlvo philology,uud Ibu diseoverJus whloh have laid
BLAOKSHITHINO.
allowed to lea vu to leave the Btato by any boat or railroad open new souireaof infoimatioii concerning the East, alTurd
Patent Salt Sprinklers.
PICKLES!
ub subscriber takes this opportuuity to iuform the poblio
who inUinds to tare money out or ihe Ftate to buy any such luellRiea us to make the present u fit epoch fur our under
A nuw tiling, cull nnd uce them, fit
taking.
that he has taken tho shop formerly occupied byJ.P.
goods ‘ not •nvned b) uun Ore )ears resident in the State u
The uoik wlU be divided into throe I’orlods, each completo ^ GIIOIOE article, juet opened at
___________ ^.F. J';ij)J;.n;.s^._
Ulix, and lately qy T. VY. Atmmrton.
W.CIHPMAN’8
Maine.’ ’ Thanking (he People and Dealersol Mai no for the ill itwdf, aud will form Eight Volumes lu Demy Octavo,
Cor.
BJain
and
Temple
Sts
^ ON MAJN STN^ENT^
1.—Ancient History,Sacred and Hecular; from the Crea
,Castors!. Castors!
DuuoiiNU UP of their custom since the* Bangor Merchants’
(Opposite the Mail Office,)and having secured
M*L<2NDn) stookof SllfhrA’lated aud ttnttanoia Oas exhibited their wIioIc-iouIhI und liberal policy of*Uvo«Dd tion lo the Fall of tho Westein Empire, iu A. D. 470. Two
VolumuB.
at J. F.KLDEN’S.^
LAMPS! LAMPS!
A Good Workman,
IL—MEDiBVALlIiSTORY,Civil Riid KccleslastIcRl; from tho
let Jivv,’thesubsrrlber is detenninvd tostuud by the people
SPLENDID assbrtaieutof Kerosene Lamp^all styles and
of Maine and give them jds warrautodgoodsat riduued frioxb Fall of the Wesluru Empire to the taking of Couslantinople
Intends carrying-on
varieties,
Just
received at
J. F. KLDEN’B,
by tho Turks, In A.D 1468. Two volumes.
Dou'tfuil to dumatnl a new pair in every ease where your
Hi.—-.Modern History : from the Fall of the By^untlne Em
BlaoksmitJung' in ^Various Branqhes.
boots or aUoes piovu de.'‘vctive, if not worn lo that extent that, pire to our own Timeii. Four Volumes.
Faints, &o.
ZIK subscriber lias opened an office next Door north of
H will be publiKhvd In H vuls.,8vo. Prico In olotb, S8 60
House Shobino done to order, with care.
have jUst rce^yed a fronh Jot of WhtU Lead, French
the iVlLlilA.M5 110U8K, on Main Blreet, lOr (lie jiur- it would be nnreusouable to expect a new pair, and the per volume, fc^lu'op, t4.&0. Half morocco, 96. Volume 1 'Y^E Zluo.
Linked Oil, Varnishes, and a good assortuicut of
0-0-D Man will give the bumu to ihe lletuiUr who tuJdiii ,i)Ow ready.
ckaw auti sale of
87* He hopes, bv fslthfhlness and punctuality, to merit a
all other pHiHtSrivhioh tie will sell at very low prices. Now Is
,
Agents wanted lu all parts of the country.
sbr... putrouage.
.
them bao.Mrom you.
*
bare of' public
(hotimoto buy.
FURBISH & P11»MAN.
Heal Estate and Stocks of all kinds,
Amdlrutiuns should be made at uuce to Ihe Publlsheis.
M. WK9C0TT.
HENRY DAMON.
D. APPLETtiNfc CO.,
vu CouumtoK.
I
WatervtUe,
Jen.
20,
IBOg*.
80
S IlOK THREAD. For Wrunping,
44^ & 446 Broadway, N.Y.
PaKies halving property, lu or out t^f (own for Pale or lo
at ARNOLD & ME.iDER’S.
IS. !to AND ajr niif.K stukct,
will please jeave a duHcrlption with .me. No chaugb
PRAGS!
RAGS!!
|)AI.\T,
l*.\INT,
l*.\INT.
Ground
White
Lead
and
150STON.
will be mut^e for Registering tl(« suine, uulesa a sale is i-irccted.
mh CLOTHS.
1 Ziuo, Oils, Vuruivlms. Japt^u, Turpeiitiue, Benxlne, Colors
Particular sitteuHou paid to the purchase and sale of Farms
ASH, and the highost price puldfor anything of wblch
' Ow- -fiO
of all kindH, liruehes, ko. &u.
FINE useortmcnl ol Oil Cloths, now patterns,
■dU Farm Htook.
^
paper can be made, at thu
Koranletit
ARNOLD
&
MKADER'S,
at J. F. KLDEN'8.
42-tf
HENRY TAVhOIt
MAIL OFFICE.
IVOIIK 4NII JOUUl.VU done ut bhort notice, as 1
T INnow
iiav« n good tiijuiu;j.
J.ll (llLBUKTll,
il'IK TOll.liT M'.T)-,
ring
in
your
old
Books
and
papers,
now
while
the
price
XTIIA LAMl* OIL,
UET BBt’Ef VKB AT J. F. KLDBK’6,
Iv
ui ,P. K. KI.IJJJN'S.
K. Mills.
at ARNOLD & MEADBK’S.
is high, to tbo
MAIL OFFICE.
Straw Matting, Oheoke-1 and Plain.
Now,

WING'S
Vegetable Anti-Bilious Pills

I’AI'KRING.

O.II.ESTY
contluue.v to meet all orders
III the above line. lull manner
(Imt 1ms given satl.-factlon to
the be.si einploMT.s for a pe^ riod tint indicates f-oiiie expe
rience In tIm business. •
“
Orders jiromptly uttendvd
•- to on application at his shop.
tVInin Hlreot,
oppnsKo Ala rsloii's 01 ocli
W A T E U V I L L E,

lUXOliAXUK OK QU.XCK DOC 1 OKS AND
TKU.M M.AKKKS.

DUr ALL

Fl.OniC ANP OICOCEItlES.
nnd is making l.afgc additions thereto, nnd will be hap^y (d
r« new their business acquaintance, nnd respeetfnlly solfchs tt
share of their patronage.
He will pay cash and the highesi market price for aII klndt^
of farm produc‘s,
JOSEPH PERCIYAL.
IV'aterville, Dec. 1S03.
24

PAINTING,
ALSO

throLigh false ccrtilicatcsand referenc* fi,nnd recommendations
ot their niediciins hy the «li*nd, who cannot e.xpose or con
tradict tin m ; or who, bcside.s, to fuithcr ttnir impixitioii,
copy from Medical books much that is w ritten ol the quaiiiics
and’clTccts of dillVrent herb.s and plants, and ascribe all the
siiiiie to tlicir IMHf, Kxtiacts, t-pceifics, .'tc., most of which, if
not all.’ebn'taiu Merc’ury, b»« uuf-c of the ancient Bclii'f of its
“ curing everj thing,” but now known to “kill more than is
.lured, ' and those not killed, constitutionally injured for file

Notwithstanding the foregoliig fachs are known to soxie
Quack Doctors and Nostrum Makers, yet, reg.irdlcss of the
life and liealth of others, there are those among tliem who
will even perjure themselves, contradicting giving inereury to
their patients or that it is coutainod in their Nostrums, so tliat
the “ usual fee ” may be obtained for professedly curing, or
“ the dollar” or “ fraction ot it” may be obtained for the
Nostrum. It Is thus that many are deceived also, and useless
ly spend large amounts for experiments with quackery.

would Inform the citizens of IVatervIHe an^
vicinity tliat he has token the store lately occupied by
K. Marshall and ])urcliH.sed Iii.s stock of

T

BOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

QUACK NOblKU.M M.AKKUfS,

Tlirougli the ignorance of the Quack Doctoi, knowing no
other remedy, he relics upon Mercury, and gives it to all Ills
putientsiii I'iils, Drop.s, &e., so tlie Nostrum Maker, equally
ignorant, adds to his bo-called Extracts. Specific, .Antidote,
both relying upon its effect.** in cUiiug a few in a hundred, it is
trumpeted in various ways throughout the hind; but alas!
notliiug is bald of the balance ; some of whom die, others grow
worse, and are left to lingei and suff> r for montliH or years,
uutil relieved or cured, if po.ssiblc, I'y competent physinlaiis,

AT HOME AGAIN!
he su bscrlber

t

DRUMMOND & RICHAHDSON,

EOBSE-SHOFING.

Doors, Sash, Blinds,

c ASH.

FURBISH & PITMAN,

Bulls'for Sale.

T

BEAL EST

E AGENCY.

A

T

B

C
J

SJ VAGE, ATIIKRTON & COUSINS,
r.ltl Satage Stand, on Silver Street, art^ prepared to
A dotheHORSE'fSlIOEING
In a goodaQd finostanfikl SJanuer.
wi h neutneas and dispateh.
,
i A.M. SAVAtia,
X W ATnXMON,
B.P.cousins.
Watervllle Fee. 11th, 1865.

SPECIAL

AKNOUITCEJCEXT,

E. & 11. T. ANTUONY & CO.,
Miiiiiirarliirrra of Pliuiograplilc
WaolUALC AMs BETAIL,

Maletl.l.,

501 BROADWAY, N. Y.
JN n'liHUon to our main bnrin.iw.or PHOTOailAPIIIO MATKHIAI.S, we ere lloudqimrtere.for tho following,tIx :

Stereoscopes and- Stereoscopic Views,
Of thef-c we have an Immense asMirtment, Including War
ScenuK, American and Foreign Cities und Landscapes, Groups,
Statuary, etc., etc. Also, Revolving Stereoseopes, lor publio
or private exhibition. Our Catalogue will be sent to any addiesson receipt of Stamp.

PHOfOGEAPHIC ALBUMS.
Wo wore tho first to introduce those into the United Ststex,
and we miinufucturo immense quantities in great vari-ry
ranging ill (uiuo from 60 cents to 960 each.
Our ALBUMS
have the reputation ol being superior in beauty and durabili
ty to any others. They will be sent by mail, FREE, on re
ceipt of price.

[13?“F]NE ALBUMS MADE TO OUDER.^
4’Ain) i’iioto(;hauii8.
Our Cata’ogue now embraces over FIVE THOUSAND difforeiit •Hibjictri to which additions urw continually being made
of Portraits of Eminent inerk'uiiH. etc., vix: about
100 Major Generals, 100 Lieut. Cblouels, 660Statesmen,
200 Brig. GeneralH, 260 Other OftUers, /l^ Divines,
*276 Colonels,
• 7'') Navy Ufficers, 126 Authors,
40 Aitista,
126 Stage,
50 Promlut. Women '
3,000 Copies of Works of Art,
Including reproOu' tiODSof the most ei^ebrated Engravings,
Piiiutings, Statues. &o. Gatalrgucseeut on receipt of stump.
An order for One Doien Pintures from our Catalogne will be
filled on the receipt of 1-1 80, and sent by mall, prkx,
PbotogrupheisauU others ordering gooUa C.O.D. will plcosa
remit twenty five per rent, of tho oinuuut witli their order.
The prices und Quality of our goods caunot fifil to satisfy.

HILDREN’S Bnlmoral Hose, Dress.Dhttons, Iiifun
Sacks anti Shirts, I.iullos* Raper Collors nnd Cuffs.
At tho MISSES FISHERS

C

Horse Blankets.
GOOD Msortm.nt of IIOKSK BLANKETS,
AO, Ol
st
J. V. EI.DEN’Sab,

I108IN, oHd tvhpbatink,
at'GlLBRKTira, Kendal 8 UHto.
he MISSRS fisher hav# 8ome of thof^ handvomornaw
style ooabe.
J^ADIBS* BOOTS, In great variety}
”

T

T

at MAKWELD*

A 1,AB«H A880llT6IKNi' of lYagon Wheels Rlma
nL and Spokes cnostantly on hand and fot sale low by
_______________ _______________ FUHBian k yxiiAN.

SALE OF BTOCK,
about to makean entire business ehaDee,T propoea
to sell all my Honied Stork and l%eep. Among tfae
j burned stock may be found first class Short Horned Bolls of
various ages. A few cows and heifers of same breed.
Persons desirous of improTjug stock are respeotfuUy asked
to examine.
'
.
Prices uud Termi sbaU be made satisfactory.
TUOS. S. LANG,
North'Tasialboro’,March klst, 1866*
'
%
eing

B

QHETLAHD VKfKii! Shetland Veils!! For sale bv
O
^
MISSES E. & S. FISHlSB

